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like Tri-Cointy
Teachers*

An Educational Rally For the 
Counties of Reeres Ward ' 

and CulbertOn.

> The public schools of the 
country are of such vital impor
tance to our spiritual and ma
terial welfare that not even 
the vigorous prosecation of tite 
war should be allowed to inter
fere with their intelligent and 
conscientious operation. The 
ranks of the teaching profes
sion must be kept filled. Where 
men are taken for military pur
poses, their places must be bill
ed by others who are beyond 
the draft age, or by women 
competent .and experienced. No 
lowering of present standards 
of efficiency should be tolerat
ed for a moment. Rather, a 
higher mark should be set as 
the goal of educational effort.

The schools of Reeves and 
i^oving counties are, probably, 

about as good and as bad as 
those of surroundfiag communi
ties. In no case can it be hon
estly claimed that we have 
reachedtS very high stage of 
usefulness. Neither would it 
be fair to utterly condemn in 
any single instance. The best 
and the lyorst that can be said 
in that we must improve—con
stantly improve. Our distinct
ively rural schools have labored 
under the heavy handicap of 
being almost destitute of equips 
inent. Four bare walla have 
usually confroi^d the eager 
best of children, th% unfortun
ate victims of a false economy. 
Too often there is a school
room presided over by a teach
er equally indifferent to final 
results and practical methods 
of achieving them. And, While 
I am not unmindful of the fact 
that we have school trustees 
v;ho are both competent and 
faithful, it cannot be ’denied 
that there are those who woe
fully fail of appreciating the 
important nature of the duties 
which the, law imposes upon 
them.

There can-be ho higher pub
lic service than school work. 
Great events are thrusting hea 
vy burdens and grave duties 
upon us. The world is being 

j re-made before our eyes— spir; 
I itually and economically. Mar- 
i velous changes are wrought as 
( long-established systems are 

cast aside. The fancies of yes- 
I terday are the proved truths 
I o f today, and if we would sur- 
' vive, we must adapt ourselves 
I to the rushing pirogress that is 
; 8 weeping false tkkd foolish the- 
Lories away forever. This is 
^doubly true of our educational 
^stem . The chkdren must be 
inducted into the new world of

jroung  minds trained with the 
^mipelketie interest and pre-

Piklic Farewell to Our Soldier Boys
A ■ssrttig of

will ko kald in F 
Angvat ISih, for tU  imrpoM of 
Will far tko Rsarai and Loving moi 
tbn NnHonal Army training campa.

Tha two rowifisi will be 
in tko corsmonias, and full

tea been bold.
In tha maantima, wo snggost tkat orery man, woman and 

child in tha two oonntias interest tbomselves in this moranisnt, 
so that the boys who are going to fight oar battles may be given 
to understand that we appreciate Bieir patriotism profoundly 
and are sending them forth with our prayers and good

Reeves and Loving 
afternoon of Saturday, 

astnnging for a Public Faro- 
lan who will shortly leave for

expected to participate 
will be given out m  soei

Federal and E  S. Itru
Reduce the Running Expenses of Your Gfur by

Buying the Federal and U. S. Tires

State Highway Com- 
missien Visits Pecos

Texarkana to El Paso Highway 
Will Be Built From First

Highway Fund.

cision which th^ new age de
mands.

The Tri-County Institute has 
for its general theme: **The 
Public Schools as Training 
Grounds for Citizenship.”  Can 
you conceive of an3rthing finer 
than this? We are t r ^ g  to 
plaoe ourselves in harmony 

the spirit which sees in 
evglipr child a potential factor 
fo^^good in the days which are 
to icofne. The little one may 
come from a wealthy home or 
from a hovel, for Wisdom has 
no favorites in the great democ* 
racy of youth.

The institute, tnerefore, is 
an educational rally, and we 
bespeak your interest and co
operation. Teachers are re
quired td participate, 'but the 
interest of the patrons will 
measure its real success. The 
teachers need the inspiration 
and enthusiasm which mean 
eveiything at the beginning of 
the Bchopl year. The program 
Is a strong one. It will profit 
you to hear' the discussions. 
The educational lectures by 
men of sound learning and high 
reputation will afford intellect
ual treats for those who are 
wise enough to avail them
selves o f these opportunities. 
The Parent-Teachers* Club 
promise timely and helpful dis
cussions of wonderfully import
ant subjects. The member- 
i^ p  of three counties will be 
represented.

I am exceedingly anxious 
that all the Trustees be present 
at the ^Trustees Round Table 
Discussion”  on ' Friday after
noon; September 7th. After 
all, the Trustees are the keep
ers of our educational system. 
W t want to discuss with them 
what we have done and hope to 
do for the equipment of our 
schools, and to counsel with 
them touching the work of the 
coming year.

Ward andCulberson teachers 
and school workers will be our 
guests. Let us see to it that 
their visit be made pleasant 
and profitable. Reeves county 
is famed for her hospitality, 
and no more fitting occasion 
has offered for its display in 
recent years.

T^en, for the Institute Week, 
let our minds dwell less upon 
the horrors of a war that is 
ravaging the world, and grasp 
the widening evidences of the 
far nobler civilization that will 
attend the development of the 
head and heart and hard of 
ouf-youth in a world wherein 
dweileth peace.

JAS. F. ROSS, 
County Superintendent. 

--------- — o -----

Twb of the State Highway 
commissioners, Mr. Curtis Han-

Reeves County Quota 
is Nearly Complete

NauBM of Those Who Pained 
All Requirementi for Ser

vice m Natioiaal Army

The board of^exgmiiiers 
have been busy a good portion

cock, chairman, and Mr. Thos. of the week examining our
R. McLane were in Pecos Wed
nesday. These gentlemen were 
expected to reach here Tues
day afternoon and a meeting 
was called by the Commercial 
Club for 8 o’clock that evening 
but was postponed until one 
o’clock Wednesday afternoon, 
and was held at the club room.

Mr. T. Y. Casey called the 
meeting to order and intro
duced chairman Curtis Han
cock of the Texas State High
way Commission, who told the 
people of Pecos and Reeves 
County that the first highway 
to be built in Texas is the one 
from Texarkana' to El Paso. 
He stated during the course of 
his talk that the highway 
would be straightened so as to 
run parallel with the T. A P. 
Railway, and that a road would 
be constructed over the Mona
hans sand, thus eliminating the 
contention of Grandfalls for 
the highway to run by that 
place. Mr. Hancock said that 
the first dollar to be spent will 
go toward building this high
way. and that one of the first 
applications made would cover 
the cost of building a road over 
the Monahans'hand, which has 
always proved a barrier to mo  ̂
tortrts going to El Paso or go
ing to eastern Texas points 
from Pecos.

Mr. Hancock informed his 
audience that the State will as
sist in building this highway, 
which makes it a certainty. He 
also told them that the Federel 
government will assist in build
ing highways that are desig
nated as fort roads.

The Commii^oners went to 
Barstow Wednesday morning, 
where they held a meeting; re
turning to Pecos in time for 
the meeting here, and left in 
the afternoon for Midland.
■ 'The engineers with the par

ty did not stop in Pecos, but 
went on to Monahans to look 
over the sands and take pro
files for making maps to be 
used in the work by Stete 
Highway Commission.

This highway will ® ®Teat 
thing for Pecos and will be 
worth a great deal to 
many tourists will come this 
way as soon as it is built, as H 
will connect with other high- 
waj^ leading out from El Paso 
♦o California. Colorado, and 
the resorts of the great north
west country.

o-

boys for army service. Up to 
date 22d have been called for 
examination. Some Mexicans 
have evidently fled to NT- xico 
while a few Americans have 
not yet appeared for .various 
good and valid reasons, there
fore a considerably fewer num
ber have been examined.

The list y âs completed, or 
nearly so yesterday, and coun
ty clerk Vaughan informed 
The Enterprise that in all prob
ability they would not examine 
sny more after today. v

The names of those who 
have passed the physical ex
amination and passed up to the 
district board, and not hereti»- 
fore' published, are as follows: 

Loys Vivian Roberts, Pecos. 
Ira. Moody Owens, Porter

ville. ,
Jim Harbour, Saragosa. 
Moise Rallos, Pecos. 
Baldomerio Arnandez, Pe

cos. ^
William.Farris, Pecos.
John I Franklin Odell, Bal- 

morhea.
Clyde E. S lm m o^ Pecos. 
Homer C. Christian, Pecos.

Yoe blow what thay wfl do wilhoai ui idkif you.
In fact, we have eooegh conMeace m them to ofier yoa the foflow-

ng propoOboo;

If any tket we nI pvovet to be defective ii any way; we w l lepak 
or replace wilh*a new one aa the caie may demand. * '

k wE jjuit cog yoa extra in propoctioD to the amount of service you 
have received.

Remember diat Under Inflation, Improper Alignment, Sldddaig, 
Bruiies, Snaga Overs. anicWBieg peculw lo the coodkioos of ow
roads wfl cause tioidiles not due to a defect of the Casing.

I
We Give You the Best We Can Get

Pecos Yiilcaiiizing Company

I
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PHONE 57 PECOS, TEXAS

Two of Pecoa’ Citizena Leave 
For Training Csunp

R. E. L. Kite left Sunday for 
lieon Springs officers’ training 
camp and on Tuesday Ben. G. 
Warner left for the same place. 
They each were examined* at 
Sweetwater for matriculation 
in this camp and accepted, and 
left this week in response to or
ders from the proper army au
thorities.

Mr. Kite leaves a family, 
who, it is understood, will go 
to her mother, and live until he 
is released.' . He is a carpenter 
atid was in the service during 
the Spanish-American war. He 
has many friends in Pecos who 
” glory in his spunk”  and hope 
he may make a record of which 
we will all be proud and retur i 
unscathed.

President Fixes Price- 
of Coal at the Nines

P

Prices in Texaa-From to
$2.90 at Miiieiilau^ on Qual
ity and Cote of Produetkm

i

Senovio Hinojoa, Toyah. 
Fred Landreth, Porterville.
Alexander Clarke,
Edgar A. Preusser, Toyah. 
Carl Eddins, Pecos.*

.Grover C. Yarbrough, Sar
agosa.

Horace L. Porter, Pecos. 
Otto Pace, Porterville.
Jas. A. Friend, Toyah.

’ Clarence Tom Teal, Hoban. 
Add L. Eddins, Peqos.
Some few of these have 

filed claims for exemption 
which will be acted upon by 
the district board.

Those previously passed and 
wh9S€ names appeared in this 
peaper during the past two 
weeks are as follows:

Harry Mount, Pecos.
Harry Armstrong, Kerrait. 
Huber Wright Honaker, Sar

agosa. . -
William Clifford Birdwell, 

Porterville.
Chas. E. Allison, Porterville. 
Earl Hodge, Pecos.
Virgil Holman, Pecos.
W. H. McEachin, Pecos. 
Claud E. Sutphin, Toyah. 
Preston Glover, Pecos.
Ben Briscoe, Feeds. 
Lawrence Williams, Balmo- 

rhea.
Alvin Oscar Erickson, Bal- 

moriiea. * ^

Ben G. Warner was for a 
long time City Secretary and 
City Engineer, and resigned **0 
fake up his new duties in de
fense of his country. His re
signation was not accepted, 
however, but he ’was given a 
two or three months* vacation 
in the hope that by 6iat time 
he would be able td tetum to 
Pecos and resume his old du
ties. He has been a valuable 
man to the city and Hie city 
dads appreciate his untiring ef
forts to serve the city. In case 
Ben goes through the war his 
friend  fear not but that he 
will make a record of which we 
will all feel' proud, and The 
Enterprise joins in with his 
many friends in wishing him 
the good fortune to return 
home safely and all together.

Prices of bituminous coal 
have been fixed by President 
Wilson for every mine in the 
United States. The next step 
it is said will be to fix the pric
es to be charged by middlemen 
and retailers.

The prices for Texas are 
from $2.40 to $2.90 per ton, 
at the mines, based upon the 
quality of coal and the cost of 
its production.

The prices named for run o f 
mine foal in ^he large produc
ing distrtets average slight^ 
more than $2. In a few di^ 
tricts they are below that fig
ure, and in the western tteri- 
tory they are higher. Wash
ing state is the highest, with 
$8.25.

The president’s statement 
said: * •

‘The scale of prices is nre-
oal atScribed for bitumluoqs c 

the mine in the several coal- 
producing districts. It is sub
ject to reconsideration when 
the whole method of adminis- 
tering the* fute supplies o f Iha 
country shall be sa^sfactorily 
organized and put into opurm- 
tion. Subsequent measures 
will have foi* their object a fair

(Continued on Page Four)

Dates For the Drafted Men lo 
Report For Duty.

Save your magazines and 
send them to the boys in the 
army. All you have to do is 
to place a one-eent stamp on 
th^ front cover o f the maga
zine and hand it to the post
master. No address is requlr-

___________  ________ .ed 4Mid all magazines
school work, and their eager promptly forwarded,, and vdll

pVove very Interesting to 
sej^ers.

the

Provost Marshal General 
Crowder announced last week 
that 80 per cent of the men 
drahed for th^ national army 
would be called to the colors 
September 6, beginning the 
movement on that day; anoth
er 80 per. cent on September 
15; a third 80 per cent en Sep
tember 80, Mia the rsBiaininf_____
10 per cent aP sson IhtspsaftmManlr 
as possible.

Henry Rogers and family of 
Big Spring, spent Wednesday 
afternoon and Thursday morn
ing in Pecos. They wsre on 
their way to Roswell for a visit 
with relktives. “Shorty** as he 
is fa m f^ ly  known in rgllroad 
eirelter has for a nhiiber of 
years been freight conductor 
on the T. £  9 , between Big 
Spring and Toyah, seeitebiw 
extra passenger eqndjielor. w  
Is a good fellow, wsU h $ ^ ^  
aU aloM tiie '

Always Quality Urst
W I T H  u s

N

Price Secondary
Our business is growing rapidly because o f the quali
ty o f our merchandise and the quality o f 'our service.

Goods are sold on quality first. W e believe %ur bosi- 
nese will grow as year confidence in ns grows.

In onr stock of Hardwcure, Windmills, 4f^pe and 
Fittings have chosen oarefully, bearing in mind al
ways your mqoireaientB.

wlm .^ tU p a te
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 ̂w ,̂,p -iwi airplane is the ipreateat 
Inttriinifint o f ctefenae in thia

r̂'*- Mid my interest h>‘ it 
^ates from the day 1 received 

^  *Wtter from  Admiral Peary 
•eutiimiiir his plans for an aero 

vcoast patrol.;» *
' At that time 1 had np dream 

of the United Slates ever beinii: 
iat war with Germany. P stud
ied Admiral Peary's presenta- 
Jkion o f  the case and wrote him 
w erin g  ail the cooperation in 
Aiy power. Gradually as I 
studied 1 Saw the possibilities 
^  the airplane as a  weapon of 
offense hs well as defense.
; Ifbw 1 am thoroughly of the 
hehef that il will be the means 
•̂of the United States winning 
Ihd War with Germany If we 
dose no time in .putting into op- 
arwkion all thA resources of the “

loney7 machinery J V
tho*! Idh<a<fng tqan^N^Einventfoas of

^ ^ e  biliave iir wsii a w 
who, mounting the scaflold id 
the French. revoldtion,* cast her 
eyes over the angry mob and 
cried: *'Oh, Liberty, ^hat
crimes are not committed m 
tby name IV She had seen In 
all his glory the professional 
patriot, the chap who folds 
himself in the flag, ''stands in 
a pair of boots he has ndt paid 
for" and roars his plati^des to ‘ 
the multitude—the blatherskite. 
FVom time to time he bobs up 
his head in the form of a news- 
pitper— not in the country*.. He 
daren't show up there. * The 
people would ride him out of 
town on a rail. -But in the city 
he flourishes like the green 
bay tree. "The liberty of the 
press" is his battle cry, but the 
only liberty-he knows is the 
liberty he takes with the peo
ple, bis prying nose poked like 
that of a Peeping Tom into the 
private business of every man 
and woman, his "scent for 
news" leading him to the vio
lation of every sacred confi
dence. He moves among the 
people as a blight, withering 

ing he touches. Reputa- 
as t(\yB to be played 

be cast aside. To

WAR NEEDS BOOM RED
CRqss se a l  sa l e .

Sialw Ant»-Tubercalosu Amoci- 
.atioBa to .Use Part Caring for 

Tuberculous Soldiers

te^a«made America 
18 wilh the latest

men who 
synonymous 
and best in science.

I Igree with Lord Kitchner 
when he told the B ri^h War 
Board that one good aviator 
.and his machine are worth 
more than a divkion of the ar
my. With the' money just 
made available for aeronautics 
it is possible for this c o u n ^  
to have 2600 machines built 
by January 1. Don't under
stand this to mean that these 
machines will be at work on

western battle line. Don't 
think for a moment, either, 
that they will all be fighting 
mgfliiitan

II is^ ^ itc  likely that the 
p k b ^  built will be used

for training pim oses only and 
after' such u sa ^  they would
be good onfy fd t the ocrap r^oea Remedy in the house for 
heap. To be sure it might be,^,^ ju jg needed, and
that out of the first airplanes ^ ^ot only a good invest- 
built, a few must find their nient but is saves them no end 
way to the other side for use suffering. As to its relia-
by American flyers* for the anyone who has
proportion is so small that it __Advt.

him no man is honest, no man 
successful, lest he be a thief. 
To be dominant in the world's 
affairs is to him the badge of 
villainy, to wander from the 
petty path he has marked out 
as the road to follow means 
the pillory of his foul publici
ty. Childhood means nothing 
to him; womanhood less if a 
"good story”  i*' view. He 
smiles when tears are shed. 
Men in public life are only ob
jects for the vent of spleen. 
Out on him I He is nasty— a 
itkgrace, a travesty on human 
nature. May his tribe . de
crease.— American Press.
. '  --------------0--------------

Ask Anyone Who Has Used It
There are families who al

ways aim to keep a bottle of 
Ctfamberlain's Colic and Diar-

Aiming a Big Gun.
----- ,—  •

Today there is as much dif 
ference in aiming a big gun

is not worth considering. It 
will be another full yearj 
before the effects of the air: 
campaign now being planned; 
will be felt in the slightest de
* ^ 6  need'at least 100,000; and aiming a rifle as ^ere is 

•machines to make our deter-jbetween sailing a dreadneught 
mination felt by the enemy. :*"«• saving a steam yacht. It 
W e have not begun our plans however,
a day too soon; we<may h ave 'j^ ^  ® Kun was aimed similar 
begun some davs too late. Ii?® « that the direction
believe Germany has begun to!*" which it was pointed was. 
realize the untdld value ofthe 'ihtamed by sighting along the  ̂
"eyes of the attacker" and has ^*^®*-
set forth upon a tremendous  ̂Bat now things are not done 
program of airnlane construe-1’■h*t v/ay. .  The gunners aro 
tion. The result of the war "ften far out of sight of whai 
will depend upon the ^eetness *hey are shooting at and the
of our factories in turning out 
motors.

remarkable hits that they 
make arc only explained by

One thing I am a.ssured of— careful  scientific cal
we will have the men ready for  ̂ ‘ ’ ’
air duty much sooner than the' To direct the fire of one oi 
machines, It was testified to big<rest guns, for-rvamrle.
before the . sub-committee of no less fhan 15 com-
the senate committee on mili- PhcJ'tcd coiTections to be made 
tarv affairs in its hearing on Science
•military aeronautics that there Monthly. Each correction re- 
Lwe-re mo-e than T.O.OOO anoli- average^ of fjve ad-
cations on file for the avij^iion J” f̂ tmcn ŝ, all of which must bo 
y, exactly figured out by those in

. 1  ‘ Tt was the opinion of A d m i r -  ^^^t^and The most import-
^1 - r.l Pearv that this numV-M* ' at^orrectmns of which

would be increased to 50,00 .̂ made for ihe influence of the 
■ The American flyers are'^a''*Jr- curv.iture and the at- 
conceded to be,'the best of n'A traction of gravity on the dis- 
nations. They #re of the hiirh- <«nfe the bullet may be car-
f'?t physical and mental d e v e l - ^  . .
opment plnce of the gim.ss work

‘ We have made a splendid of previous times is the use of 
start. T look to see this pro- ihe most advanced develop- 
gv*'m enlarged in the generous m^nts in the field of mathema- 
way^this country has of doin" tics, physics and chemistry*.

Mhi^gs when once convinced it --------------o--------------
is the thing to do. Onportunitics for Oldpr Men

• --------------n—------------  ̂ Because of the war many of
Feel .Worse After Vacation , the positions formerly held by 
The change from outdoor; young men are open to old- 

activity of vacation time to the | er men. A man’s kidneys .may 
quiet of regulai' employraeni;! make him unfit for hard labor 
sometimes makes one feel hea-! and clear thinking and make

Plans have been Qompleted 
by the American Red Cross 
and The National Association 
for the Study and Prevention 
of Tuberculosis for the open
ing of the 1917 Red ( ’rose 
Christmas Seal Sale about No
vember 20 and continuing co 
January 1. The campaign v̂ill 
seek to raise at least $3,000,000 
for the anti-tuberculosis move
ment in the United States, or 
more than -double the returns 
in any previous year. The war 
has made it imperative that ev
ery possible' facility for the 
care of consumptives be en
larged.

In announcing the plans for 
an increased campaign The 
National Association and the 
American Red Cross call at
tention to the fact that the ex
amination o f  10,000,000 men 
subject to draft, besides thou
sands of others who are enlist
ing voluntarily, has already 
and will continue to disclose 
thousands of new cases of tu
berculosis which have hitherto 
been unsuspected. To provide 
facilities for the care of these 
cases and to educate the gen
eral public and the consump
tives themselves relative to the 
danger of the spread oi tuber
culosis, the American Red 
Cross and the National Associ
ation call upon the people of 
the United States for increased 
contributions. "W e can avoid 
the fatal mistake of France 
and some of our other Allies 
only by excluding tuberculosis 
from the Army and by provid
ing adequate care for every 
case of this disease developing 
in this country," says Dr. Chas. 
J. Hatfield, Executive Secre
tary of the National Associa
tion. ^

The money raised by the sale 
of Red Cross Seals will be dis
tributed throughout the' Unit
ed States and most of it will 
remain in communities where 
the Seals are sold. In every 
State, however, it is planned to 
establish a special war fund to 
provide immediate facilities 
for discharged recruits and sol
diers. These funds will be ad
ministered throVigh the state 
and local anti-tu’oerculosis as
sociations in cooperation with 
the Military Department of 
The National Association for 
the Study and Prevention of 
Tuberculosis.

Four hundred million seals 
have already been printed and 
100,000,000 more are being 
]>repared. The seals this year 
are of  ̂ new and particularly 
atti-active design, the center of 
which, instead of the fam.iliar 
Santa Claus face, is a Christ
mas tree, snow laden. These 
little stickers are now being 
distributed in even' section of 
the United States and its tf r̂ri- 
tories from the Philippine Is
lands to the Canal Zone.

The local machinerv for

BALMOmEA NEWS ITEMS

(From Toyah Valley Herald)• «
R. J. Jones, who sold his 

sheep ranch near’ Roswell, N; 
M., is visiting his father, J. C. 
Jones, and brother, Henry 
Jones. It is rumored that he 
may settle in Toyah Valley. 
We hope that tie decides to 
stay here, we need all the good 
families we can locate. 0 \

L. W. Malone, went to Pe
cos Tuesday to meet his broth* 
er, S. R. Malone, and wife from 
Chicago, who will spend sever
al weeks visiting in the Valley.

John Odell had the misfenr- 
tune to get his wrist badly cut 
Tuesday by letting his hand
saw slip while working on the 
Henry Hicks house. While it 
is very painful, if no complica
tions set in, it will be all right 
soon.

Miss Mary Wilhite, of Mid
land, formerly a teacher in the 
Balmorhca High School, came 
in the first of the week, and is 
visiting with friends in the Val
ley. She is at̂  present spend
ing the week-end with Miss. 
Cora Splittgarber at Phantom 
Lake.

R. E. Echols and brother-in- 
law, Mr. Castles, from Peters
burg, Texas, was in the Valley 
prospecting last Friday and 
Saturday. They were verj*̂  
much .impressed with the Val
ley and may decide to buy and 
locate with us.

WeT'^understand that J. T. 
Hourigan and wife have pur
chased a hotel at San Angelo, 
and that Mrs. Hourigan and 
children will move there and 
lake charge at once, and that

NOW f o r  SALt.
: • ‘--v ^

From the forest t6 this yard is a long call Inn wc 
have lots o f it for sale, and o f best quality, too

W e are familiar with the various proces
ses through which the log  must pass 
before becoming of value to you.

•  N,

And we require that those processes be right, 
giving the proper time for seasoning, etc., thus

PROTECTING Y O C
PLACE TO B U r ^

GROVES LUMBER̂ CO;
h//LL TBEAT r o u -j------ nN V--—-■

Silver From Texas Mines.
The United States Geologi

cal Survey, Department of the 
Interior, reports that the Pre
sidio silver mines, in Texas, 

as soon as Mr. Hourigan can i was in continuous operation for 
makearrangementshe will joinjthe first six months of 1917, 
them. ;thathiining was also carried on

--------------o - jin the Van Horn and Sieira
Blanco districts, and that sev-He Felt Like Ninety

Nothing makes a person 
feel old like disordered kid
neys. They cause aches and 
pains all over the body. A.~W. 
Morgan, Angola, La., writes: 

Oh, I suffered with pains in

eral shipments of copper ore 
were made from deposits in the 

"R ed  Beds" of Foard and Knox 
j counties. The result vras a 
1 small output of copper, lead, 
iand zinc, but a production of

m7  b a ck .""r im  4 7 ye7 re7 ld“ the rix months of ful-
but I felt like a man 90 years 340,000 ounces, 
old. Since I took Foley Kjd- 
ney Pills I feel like I did w 
I was 21." For sale at Bo 
man’s Drug Store.— Advt.

Growing children ne* : mol 
tissue-building foods than 
persons who.<e growth cor 
pleted. Milk, egg.<. niea*. f,;| 
cheese, and legun t .< are 
sue-building food.-. : ’ 
and eggs are hê t f .j- 
children.'

What is LAX ̂ ^3;
LAX-FPS IS AN IMFRCv'D £ 

A Digestive Lievr! 1 
and Liver Ton'c.
Blue Flag Ror. ; . .rb ;
Root,May Apr'le l-‘ v •
Pepsin. Conihir* .c 
table arotnrc’c latte. I

A Freak Head of Wheat.

County Agent Arnold exhib
ited a freak head of wheat on 
our streets Saturday. It was 
a normal wheat head, *weH-mu- 
tured, and came from the field 
of Wesley Perkins, three miles 
south of town. It had two 
grains of oats that also grew 
out from the srme head of ! 
wheat. Each grain of oats | 
was supported by a small; 
beard that grew out from the! 
wheat head between the' 
wheat meshes. Each of the 
two grains of oats was support
ed by separate beards. The 
oats were weH-matured and 
appeared to be natural ordin
ary oat grains.—McKinney-Ex
aminer.

For Sale bv B. G. Smith.'

All the Year
Tourist Tiche

Roi^nd trip all : .
St tickets on sale 
:ipal points ea 
rearing long lln.:*
4top overs gra*r 
ickets provide ’
Tactive tours, 
vest visit the Grai.
Arizona ic.; hod w 
7e. daily F ri' .1 s 
'ey meals, 'x 
ars cheerfiillv

C. M. WIL;
Panhandle & S.i

. ti
U:

.

O-
'Stomach and Liver Troubles j

No end of misery and actual j 
suffering is caused by disor-' 
ders of the .stomach and liver.

handling the sale this year is •use of Chamberlain .s Tablets.
Give them a trial. Thev onlv

SEC R .  P .  H I C K S
Dray and Transfer Woi

W O O D  A N D  C O A L  I
O F F I C E  P H O N E  4 2 RESIDENCE Pi

more complete than ever l>e- 
fore. ’rhere aro now well or
ganized state associations in 
every in the Union. Tlirro 
are altogether, including staio 
and local organizations, 1,,500 
anfi-tiibercu'losi's agcncie.s in 
iho coimlry. all of which will 
tiiUc part in the sale.

-------:------o--------------
YES! LIFT A CORN

OFF WITHOUT PAIN!

cost a quarter.— Advt. 
--------------o----------
His Chance Came.

ri

vy and suffed up", uncornfoFt- 
able and bilious, with a mean 
headache and coated tongue 
Foley Cathartic Tablets- give 
prompt relief from these re- 
‘nuHs of indigestion. Mild . .d 
gentle^ îbut sure. For sale at 
Bozeman’s Drug Stores—Adv.

--------------o— — r----"
A grand jury over is MiSsis- 

[pippi has indicted Kaiser Wil- 
lelm on the charges of rob- 
irv, arson, murder, plotting, 
ibery and conspiracy against 

[he commonwealth which sent- 
>rth Senator Vardaman. This 

lught to be sufficient to hold 
111 if the constable can only 

ve him with the papers.

him old before his for
poisons retained in .the system 
"slow him up” physically ami 
mentally. Foley Kidney Pills 
tone up-weak, disordered kid
neys. For sale at Bozeman’s 
Drug Store.-^Advt.'

* -------1— -o----- -̂-------
i- Peanut Candy

One cup sugar, onf cup mo
lasses, piece of butter size of a 
small egg. Boil about thirty 
minutes. Try in cold water, 
\vhen Jt brittles add half pint 
of pesnuts or more if Pked, 
T^ur in well buttered shallow 
pans. Before it is thoroughly 
cold cut in squares.

Cincinnati authority tells how 
to dry up a corn or callus 
so it lifts off with fingers
You corn-pe.stered men and 

women need suffer no longer. 
W-ear the shoes that nearly 
killed you before, says this 
Cincinnati authority, because a 
few. drops of freezone applied 
directly on an aching, tender

Slorretary Baker was prais- 
"•• the commissariat depart-i 

ment of the army. i
"It stooid the strain of tĥ ' 

'\tpyican crisis well" he said. 
"There was nothing to suggest 
old Vosa." :

"ORkNosa. a regular, board-, 
<̂d a street oar "one dav. A man I 
looked at him and ssid : '

"  ‘In the regular army. T ? 
see.’

"  'Vep.’ said Nosa. i
"  ‘Well, mv friend.’ .sa’d the I 

man 'take a look at me. I 'm  I 
the guy th'>t sunnlie^ the regu-j 
lar army with its butter.' | 

Old Nosa gritted his teeth !

.NafiCE TO 
RANCHERS and FARM

See Us before  y ou  sell y o u r  H ides,
and Ju n k .

Pecos Hide ® Produce Com
« •

P h on e  No. 11
Office l.tt door North o f  B. S. Short’ s Tin Sh.

corns or callus stops soreness at , ^
once and soon the com or har-jf^^ wnthout a word kicked the 
deppd callus loosens so it can dealer throurh the win-
be lifted out, root and all, with 
out pain.

A small bottle of freezone, 
costs very little at any d ru g "5 FS 
store, but will positively take 
off every hard or soft com or 
callus.  ̂ This should be tried, 
as it is inexpensive and is said 
not to irritate the surrounding 
skin.

dow.
• " 'Now hring on,’ he said, 

'th^ rriiy that • .«!UOT)liO‘? th?
Philadelphia Bulle-f

TWO FOR ONE

Author's Cellars.

“ I. hear you have bought a 
house at Swanphurst." re-

M  ̂̂   ̂ J .. , . . . 't aawjmarked the ^ e n d  of the au-
frezone tell him to gqt a small,thor. '*Have you a good cel- 
bottle for you at his wholesale Hear?".
d r ^  house. It is fine stuff j “ Fine.”  replied the author, 
ana acto like a charm every | “ They tell me its one of the six' time.— Advt. 'best cellars.”  

o

Two years for the former'price of one, is wLai 
Ushers of FARM AND RANCH say we can i; ‘ ‘ ‘
you:

O u r  O f f e r ’
THE ENTERPRISE 1 Year
FARM AND RANCH 2 Year.

BOTH FOR ONLY $2.25
Every Home needs these publications, and If you 
scribe now .you will get the benefit of the TWO-YLA v 
-offer on FARM AND RANCH.
The publishers reserve the'xight to withdraw this o i r 
at any time, so let us have your order at once.
We will send The Enterprise 1 Year, FARM AXX 
RANCH 2 year and HOLLAND’S 2 years for $225.

The Enterprise



Xw • -

A t t u r n l ^ L a w
PBCOS* TDUS

Office in First Ketional Bank 
Building

W . W. HUBBAIU> 
Lawyer

Suite 1, Cowan Building 
Pecos, Texas

J. W. P A jdkS
Attorn^-etolaw 

Boomi 6, 6 end 8 
Orer Pint Kttional Beak

Texet

J. B. 8TABLKY 
Attomey-et-lsw

Office oTer Pecoe Drug Compeny 
Pecoe, - - Texee

«  ̂m fog  
a id  Tar Com- 

aad recam* 
d it 'ie r  ebUdren. X will 

oarer be 'w H beot H in l^e
booae/^ For sale B m m an's report
IBrug Storov— A

*

Aad tke Cook.

Of course, we must do our 
bit’* Avis impressed upon Hel
en. Father looked up from

A tight man and a loose dog 
are equally dangerous.

LEMON JUICE IS
FRECKLE REMOVER

1-shaJi be a street car con
ductor,”  Helen shouted with 
glee, ‘T il wear yafds of braid 
and cards of buttons and slam 
doors and order people about 
and give the salary I earn 
to the poor.”

” Oh, no, that wouldn’t be 
ladylike. Let’s farm. May we, 
father? May we use.the lawn 
for a garden?”

“ Why, of course, my dears, 
i Glad to have you. ‘ Get what

(Hrls IMake ’OiisCkeapBeauty 
Lotion tp Cl ear and Whit

en Ynor Sldn.
S q u ^ e *1? ® ' y o TwMr r nd

on, into »  bottle ^ ta m in g  8 think, father,”  beam-
ouncea of orchard white. ahaAe|ed Avia, “ we can raia  ̂ enough

^“ •^'■ivegeUblea to aupply ua all the pmt of the beat freckle and t ^  g u ^  ^
lotion, and complexion beaub- up j Shouldn't
fler, at very, very small cost.

Y 
and
counter will supply three oun
ces of orchard white for a few 
cents.

' ( »  "^Sbcer ha^ the lemons 
Wa^^bug, store or toilet

wonder if we could supply Un
cle Henry’s family, too, besides 
giving a great deal away.”  

“ And it won’t cost you a cent
Masaage thia aweetly ‘ ®

fragrant lotion* into the S c ^  ’ X V * ™ „ T .nneck, anna andhanda each d a y ! ‘ **® 7 ""* ^  you 8et you can
and aee how clear, aoft and t® »°™®
white the skin becomes. Yes,
it. is harmless.— Advt.

JOHN B. HOW  ABB  
CLAY COOKS

LAWTKMPSXX>e,TSXAJB

UNDERTAKING

J. E. WELLS !
rUIfBRAL* DIR1X2TOB ANT) I 

BM BAIjIIB R  >

DAY Phone 18—Night Phone 78 j 
h s r g a n t i u i  o o .

How’s This? •
W e offer On« Hundred Dollera BewerS 

tor any eeae of Ceterrh that cannot ba 
owed by Hall’s Catarrh Medldno.

Hidl’s Catarrh Madlclne haa boan taken 
by catarrti sufferers for the past thirty- 
fire ysars, and baa tecome knows aa tha 
most reliable remody for Catarrh. HalTs 
Ostarrh Medldsa acts thru the Blood on 
tha Mucoos surfaces, expelUnj the Pol* 
aon from the Blood and hoallnc tbs die* 
eesed portkmo.*

After yon haTo taken Han’t Chtarrb 
Iffedldnc for a ^ort time yon win sss a 
yreat Iraproremant In your general 
health. Start taking Hall’s Catarrh Medi
cine at once and get rid of catarrh. Send 
for testlmonlalB. free.

, F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by an Dmgglats. TBe.

racos

Thos. H. Bomar
Consulting Civil Engineer 

and Architect

PECOS, ■ - TEXAS

F. P. RiCHBURG, J. P.
and exofficio

Notary Public, Fire Insurance and 
i Rentals

^Call and see me at the office of 
The Enterprise

Patronize the Sanitary

Barber Shop
--------' AND ---------

Bath Rooms
MAX RITZ, Proprietor

Opposite Ppstoffice

A. DURDIN 
Blacksmith

AND •

Woodwork
All kinds of Repair Work Promptly and 

Skillfully done'
%

Shop next to The Enterprise, Pecos.

Oram Green
\

Dray and 
1 Transfer

Phone 11 •

They-hired two men at 35 
cents an hour, who -proceeded 
to demolish three flower beds 
and hack up a $100 stretch of 
sod. They bought $3 worth 
of magazines and spent hours 
and hours clipping seed adver
tisements from the pages. It 
cost them $1 for stamps to get 
catalogs. They bought four 
loads of soil at $6 a load, and 
3 bags of fertilizer at $3.75 a 
bag. Again two men were 
hired at 35 cents an hour to 
apply same to the earth’s sur
face. Never having ^applied 
anything to anything before 
they made mistakes, so two 
other men had to be hired the 
following dav to undo the 
work of the first two.

The girls talked incessantly 
I of loam and subsoil. Gleason, 
[the chauffeur, was pressed in- 
! to service and conveyed the 
girls and two wash tubs down; 
to the beach where sand was; 
collected which was to be lib-j 
erally sprinkled in with the ■ 
loam to obtain better drainage.;

Unwittingly two dead fish | 
were collected along with the 
sand and somehow they work- i 
ed themselves onto the side of j 

ione of the tubs, from whence 
Ithey imparted a searching aro- 
[ma to the gray covered seats I in the limousine. It cost fath
er $50.00 to have the cusions 
brought back to their original 
state of unobtrusiveness. ~ An 
afternoon was spent at a hard-1 
ware store buying implements. | 
Avis asked the clerk to pick | 
out only the pretty red things,! 
and to have their monograms j 
marked on all the handles. !

“Say, our guy’s got a load I 
on the wagon a’ready for outj 
that way,” the clerk told the | 
boss, so the girl’s order was de-, 
livered in an extra wagon. ’ i 

Digging and planting in 
skirts was out of the question. 

:T^e girls sought the tailor. He 
said of course he could fashion 

[two charming pairs of trousers 
; from the newest spring weaves 

_ _  1 -1 hadn’t the young ladies
Iheet Iron &; Metal W orker

; ing was done in the cool of the 
early morning and in the chill 
of twilight, and the dear young 
ladies would be of much great
er benefit to their country if 
they avoided pneumonia. The 
suits were $65.00 each.

Anticipating uninterrupted 
hours of bright daylight and 
crops of freckles the girls pur
chased two large- jars of Ma
dam Haha’s bleaching cream, 
at $5.50 a jar. Avis arranged 
for a $25.00 course of massage ; 
to straighten out the kinks in | 
her muscles, and Helen’s bill 
at the department store waxed ! 
treble it’s usual amount by rea
son of* gardening hats, blouses, 
veils, gloves, mats to kneel on, 
and so forth.

What? Oh, yes, they plant- 
ed several rows of seeds, my i 
dear, and then went to bed for 
a week to recover from the 
shock, induced by a heavy mail 
of bills, colds in the head and
stiff backs. j

“ I’m glad father is a smart! 
man and knows how to get 
money,”  sighed Avis. ’ “ Per-; 
haps it would be best to let j 
him get the vegetables in the 
usuAl way. I guess we won’t 
try to help the country any 
more by farming. Economia- 
*ng is too expensive.”— Ger-

W W l ILb F4itioî  mi Criiyn 
Dispatch ThiMka ol the 

 ̂ Influence of tiwsPlreee.

Yes; the newspaper is a 
commercial institulicn. It is a 
bnsinsss propositioii condpeted 
for profit It manufactures a 
product which it rati8t dispose 
o l  at a greater.price than it 
.costs to manufacture. If you 
want to look at it toat way, all 
right It is correct

But bear in mind also that 
the finished product is some
thing more than the printed 
page.. As it appears it is com
posed of sheets of paper cov
ered with printer’s ipk. But 
neither the paper nor the ink 
is the newspaper.

These characters which are 
stamped upon the sheets repre
sent the current events of the 
day, the editorial comment and 
the advertising announcement. 
But these items of news and 
the. editorial comments are not 
the newspaper. The newspa
per is something over and 
above the paper and the ink 
and the characters which tb,  ̂
newsboys sell you.

Yes; the newspaper is’ a 
commercial institution, and It 
is well that it is. Its success 
therefore depends upon its 
merits—upon what it does for 
the reader or purchaser of it. 
The -prosperous newspaper is 
the one most able to render the 
best service to the community.

It prospers because the peo
ple have faith in it.

A newspaper that is not suc
cessful is a dangerous proposi
tion. If it is successful it can
not afford to be otherwise than 
fair and generous in its deal
ings. It could not run the risk 
of losing its prestige by selling 
its editorial opinions, for in
stance. It could not afford to 
advocate something for the 
community in which it is print
ed that would be injuriqua to 
that community if it is making 
money in that community. On
ly the peaper that doesn’t pay 
can afford to take such chanc
es. Only the paper that isn’t 
prospering as a commercial in
stitution is to be feared in a 
community. So it is a blessed 
thing that a newspaper is op
erated for profit and that its 
nrofit comes from its success
ful operation. That insure.  ̂
that it is going to be operated 
for the benefit of its readers—  
a sort reciprocal arrange
ment.— Columbus (Ohio) Dis
patch.

--------------o-------------
Exposed.

mamrifo cure mis oiteiuw  ̂hoF
A can bs done, in ixiost onsee 
by taking Chapaberlato’e Tab
lets and complying with the 
plain printed directionB that 
accompany wich package.

AdYMtlMmsnt

schcoia In Texaa tbli year ia 
$7.flk>» from the State S^k>o1 
Fund, which added to the comm 
ty and special ftinds will give 
full nine months to many of onr 
schools.

I !|

O f the City o f El Paso has Three Schools,
. nam ely; College o f  A r ts  and Sciences, 

School o f  Commerce, Teachers’ Col- 
lege; College Co-ordinated with th 
University o f  Texas; Grades have Same 
standing; Instructions given by Professors 
o f University o f Texas assigned to El Paso.

College Opens September 28th 
Preparatory Dept. Opens. Sept 3

College is 'Ci^educational. W rite to -

College City of El Paso, El Paso, Tex
For Explanatory Booklet. Enrollment is

going on' now.

Pecos Higĥ  School Grades Accepted

M  KRAUSKOPF

“ Ah. I cannot conceal my 
heart,”  rhapsodized the poeti
cal maiden in the decollete 
gown.

“ So I see.”  replied the Mere 
Man, allowing his gaze to rest 
upon her low corsage.

---------------------o -^— ------------
To Cure a Cold la One Dey.

Take ZA ZA tivx BROMO Quinine. It atope the 
CouRh and Headache and worka off tha Cold. 
Drucciata refund moner if U falla td cure. 
B. W. GROVB‘8 aisnature on each bos. 30c.

HIDDEN DANGERS.

SA N ITAR Y PLUM BINO, ACETTLBINB LIGH TS AND OBN BRATO BA 
GALVANIZED AND C O P P E R  CORNICE, O A LV A N IZB D  TAN K S A N D  CIS 
7ERN3, E A V E  TROUGHS. CONDUCTOR PIPES, TIN  R O O F m O , V A L L B I 

G A LV A N IZE D  IRO N  FLUES, E D W A R D 'S  OPN.VMBTNTAL CEILINC

ALL KINDS O P FA R M  M A C H IN E R Y , W AGONS. H A R R O W S, CULTl 
|vAT.^flS. DISCS. JOHN D E E R E  W A LK IN G  A N D  R ID IN G  PLOWS.

CALL ON MB W H E N  IN NSiED OF ANYTHING 
IN TH IS LIN E

KOR SALE
4

H. G. N. LANDS IN REEVES COUNTYa
Surveyi Noa. 45. 47, S3. 61. W. half of 61, and 68 in Block 4.

Noa. 43. 45. 47, ard W. half of 87. in Block 5.
The aarveya in theaa bloeka are altoatad from S to 8 milea from Pacoa City, in t h e aitcf a 

belt of the Pecoa Rirer conntry and will be sold as a whole or in quarter aectiono.
Aleo snrveya Noe. IS and 49, in Block 6̂  and -Snrrey Nos. 6. 9, U, and 15, in Block 7.
Also snnreya Noa. SI. 88,36, and 87 (fronting on the Pecos Rirar) and 89 in Block X  and

Nos. 11, 16, and 17, adjacent thereto, m Block 2, in the Ticinity of BiTerton, on the Pecos 
Rirer Railroad. %

Also Surrers Noa. 1. 8, snd 18, frontingr on the Pecos River, in Block 8, in theTextreme 
northern portioa at P«eoc County, and pautly in Raarss County.

Also M aurraya in Block 10; M auryeya in Bloek 11, and 8 surveys in Block 11; none of 
these river lands.

No local agents for these land% which are handled direct by the Agent and Attomay in 
Fact for the owner, WHBam M. Johnson.

IRA H. EVANS, Agent and Attorney in Fact,
...... .......  -

Nature Gives Timely Warning
That No Pecos Citizen Can 

Afford to Ignore.
DANGER SIGNAL NO. 1 

comes from the kidney secre
tions. They-will warn you 
when the kidneys are weak. 
Well kidheys excrete a clear, 
amber fluid. Disordered kid
neys send out a thin, pale and 
foamy, or a thick, red, and ill
smelling urine full of sediment 
and irregular of passage.

DANGER SIGNAL No. 2 
comes from the back. Back 
pains, dull and heavy, or sharp, 
and acute, suggest weak kid
neys and in that case warn of 
the danger of dropsy, gravel 
and Bright’s disease. Doan’s 
Kidney Pills are endorsed by 
thousands. Here’s Pecos’ 
proof:

J. B. Davis, Fourth St.,* Pe
cos, says: “ I had quite a bit of 
trouble with my kidneys. My 
back was weak and lame and 
ached. I had bladder trouble 
also, and the kidneys secre
tions were too frequent and 
burning in passage and highly 
colored. Doan’s Kidney Pills 
did me a great deal of good, 
and when I have noticed any 
return of the trouble since, I 
have procured a box at the 
City Pharmacy. They have 
never failed to relieve me.”

Price 60 cents at all dealers. 
Don’t simply ask for a  kidney 
remedy— get Doan’s Kidney 
Pills— t̂he same tiiat Mr. Davis

ips..
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Notice to the Public

E have the sole agency in this section'for the 
“ YE PLANRY”  system, and now’ have full 
plans and specifications for the building of 

these bungalows. Call in and-look them over and 
get prices. Can furnish plcns and blue prints on 
short notice.

Pruett Lumber Company
P h on e 88 P ecos , Texas

The Cattlemen’s Tnist Compuiy
OF FORT WORTH
R. D, Gage, President 

Will Consider Applications for

Cattle Loans
and invites correspondence, 

iidress

P. 0, Box 1012, Ft. Worth, Texas

»  

w

$

AWFUL BUFFERING.
•T suffered untold agony 

with neuralgia. I thought I 
would go mad with. pain. A 
friend of mine advised me 
to take Dr. Miles’ Antl-Pain 
Pills.- I did so and the pain 
stopped almost at once. 
Then I commenced using 
Dr. Miles’ Nervine and be
fore long I wras so that I did 
not have these pains any 
more." H. W nfTEB. 

Ml E. PlatU Ave., 
Colorado Springs, Colo.

Close attention to 
work is the cause 
o f much Pain and" 
many Headaches.
. Obtain relief by 

taking one or two
DR. M ILLS’

ANTI-PAIN PILLS
Then tone up the Nervous 
System by using 

Dr. Mites*
Restorative NerviR̂

IF FIRST BO'rTLK, OR BOX.
TO M ILP YOU, YOUR MOF ‘
BS RRFUNDKD.
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w tt lie echoelf st DmlUs, I
F)Uli, Waco and San

Aninnio.
NatkNi*» Sypply of Moat.

.1
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"labacription,----- 11.50 a year
In Advance

Tlo Entorpriee’a Birtiiday

With this issue *of The Enter-

Srise and Pecos Times (consol- 
lated June 1st, 1917) starts 

in the thirty-seventh year of its 
existence. The Enterprise has

Creation o f a United States
President Menocal of Cuba,

has made the United SUtes a 1 ^  volunteer
present o f fouf German steam- members to undertoke a cam- 
ships which were riezed as P îfim to Increase the nation s 
pxizea of war when that coun-jn^c*^ produc^bon has been en
try declared war against Ger- nounced by the department of 
many. The vessels are large
opes and aggregate a tonnage committee will

For War 
vieo ia RooTe» County

approximately 20,000 tons. I >*, ®______________ - fer of thousands of head of cat
tle, Sheep and hogs from the

n ow n  and prospered since it 
first made its appearance, al-
tliough those few year have 
been the dfyest and hardest 
years ever known in Reeves 
county. This is a dry, hard 
year, and one in which it takes 
nerve to spend the cash, in 
newspaper .materials and* in 
homes, but The Enterprise has 
never failed its patrons or its 
people and has the most impli- 
d t  faitk in t^em^ With prac 
t ic a l^ ^ e  entiA leld in Reeves 
eoun^ thoi'a la no obvious rea«

^  __ allpuid
not ip!pW and prosper. TbaAc.e 
has romc— ia here now..-.-Mhan 
it has got to make good*, not on
ly ^ r ^ e  benefit of the family 
but for the benefit of the peo
ple of Reeves Coun^ as well.

In fact The Enterpnse is now 
the best equipped newspaper

Taking testimony in the im- k ig  western producing districts 
peachment proceedings bemg to small farms in central and 
conducted by the House of g^uthem states where a ĝ reat 
Representatives at Austin, L^moynt of feed goes to waste, 
against Governor F ei^son , An executive committee com- 
was closed Wednesday and the prising Gifford Pinchot o f the 
arguments of counsel begun food administration; G. H. 
Thursday morning. There is Rommel, of the^gricultural de- 
a stfong array of legal talent partment,* and E. C. Lassater, 
on both sides and it will be a k  Texas stockman, will direct 
bard fight .The governor was the work of the larger commit- 
asked during the taking of tes- tee.
timony to tell from whom he Under the arrangement that 
borrowed $166,000, and he re- k  planned small farmers may 
fused to tell and said he would place orders for stock with the 
resign before he would divulge county agents of the agricul- 
the names 6f friends who as- tural department. Live stock 
sisted him by loaning him mon- exchanges will assist in the
®y. I movement without charge to

the purchasers.
notice has been re-1 In a statement issued setting

ceiv^ an Washington of tte j forth the plan ot the food ad- 
claranoi

plant Reeves county has ever 
had and the balance owing
against the plant and the home 
of the editor (the latter pur
chased this week) is small and 
the notes will be met when 
they become due. However, 
this is.not written in order tc 
boast and try to make believe 
that.the editor and family arc 
now so rich they do not need 
help. They need it more now 
than ever before. * But that is 
not half, the people of Reeves 
county need The Enterprise, 
and to enable the peaper to do 
that which ought to be expect
ed o f such a paper it will per
force have to have the support 
of the people— the unstinted 
support of the people of the 
whole county. The Enterprise 
family are not worried in the 
least but that tiiey will get this, 
and in return it is the purpose 
of the management to give 
them a newspaper second to 
none in West Texas.

The business looks good, 
nevertheless the continued 

"drouth, and the paper is oh a 
better footing than ever before.

^ f s  all pun together and 
make The Enterprise the very 
best country weekly in Texas, 
and of Reeves county i^e very 
best and most prosperous coun
ty pedpljs in. the ’ entire j 

ntnte. Coop^rnnon is the Word.
. ■ '

Every one is praising the

4^claranon of war on Ger- ministration and the agricul- 
maliy u> China, which makes tural department call attention 
the seventeenth nation to ar- to the heavy demand for meat 
ray itself with the entente from abroad and the continued 
countries ag^nst the General diminution of European herds, 
powers. The decision of the Recent estimates give these 
Chinese cabinet to declare war figures to show the inroads war 
on Germany and Austria-Hun- has made on European herds: 
gary was reached August 2, Cattle reduced by 28,000,- 
and the action of“the‘ members 000; sheep, 54,000,UOO; hogs 
of the ministry was approved 32,000,000. 
by Fang Kwo^hang, the act-1 --------------o

Everyone knows about the 
registration of men for military 
service on June 6, but less is 
known about the registration 
of women for war service. It 
is a fact, however, that a great

Prefileiit Hxes Price 
* of Coal at the FUnea

Amrngt 94 1<Ufl

Toyah News Itein^

(Continued From Page One)

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Xroxil 
were visitors to Pecos Tuesrf^ 

Dr. J. R. Neal and Ed p l A  
ser autoed to Pecos Wed'n< 
day.

Mr. and Mfo, Seth Lewi 
were in from the ranch s -p 
day to meet their daughtej 
Baby Ruth, who was returnin 
from a visit in Pecos.

iXk.-Rev. Buren Spains wem 
Pecos Wednesday te meet Mr 
Sparks and children to whoi 
their many Toyah friend 
tend a cordial welcome.

Is e

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hopp 
and Joe, and Mrs. \V. 
nin, of Anthony, X.- M., we** 
to Pecos Saturday, combinin 
business and a pleasure trip.

ing. president of the republic. Men Wanted for United States 
Germany is now practically! . Engineer Corps,
standing alone against the
whole world, having only a I Enterprise, Pecos Texas, 
few small countries allied with Gentlemen; 
her in this gigantic warfare, j Your cooperation is asked in

making public the following
The editor and wife thisl®®^^® ’̂

week, among many other Pe
cos friends of the family, re
ceived the following invitation:

Mrs. Louis. Schertz 
invites you to be present

Wanted by United States En- 
gmeer Corps for service in 
Europe:

150 Clerks qualified as sten
ographers, bookkeepers, type
writers and general clerks.

at the marriage of her daughter about ?1000 to $1200
Christina per annum in addition to which

T ^  «  rations, quarters, medical and
Mr. Joseph B. Prew surgical treatment and trans-

on Monday moraing, S e p t e m - 1 f u r n i s h e d .
^ 50 Draftsmen, topographicalher third, 
at ten o’clock 

Brogado Catholic Church
Miss Christina is a lovel} 

young lady, a dutiful daughter 
and will undoubtedly make 
most admirable and devoted 
wife. She is loved and adtiii.- 
ed wherever known, and Mr.’ 
Prew has undoubtedly mad 
.wise«selection in his choice of 
a life companion.

College of City o f El Paso Re
ceives Charter From State

women of Russia who are fight
ing on the battlefield, but it 
has not been disclosed whether 
their weapons are.guns, curl
ing irons or hairpins.

From the amount of men 
who will be impressed into the 
Federal service on account of 
the selective draft, it is likely 
that the old tune **Let th*>-Wo- 
men Do the Work,”  will again 
become popular.

When the government urges 
us to live simply and eat little 
as possible it gives us an oppor
tunity to make a virtue of ne
cessity. Many of us have to 
do that anyway, but it seems 
a heap easier when everybody 
is doing it.

Sheriff of Titus county broke 
on the courthouse square at 
Mount Pleasant 492 pints of 
whisky taken from a jitney 
running between that place 
and Dallas. The grand jury 
returned 83 indictments, most 
of them for bootlegging.

Progress has been made in 
our public schools. How can 
greater progress be made? 
How can the school get in clos
er relation with the home? 
How can the home get in clos- 

touch with the school? How 
an the schools be increased in 

ciency?

$er

The State of Texas has just 
chartered the College of the 
City of El Paso to accomodate 
Students from Texas, Arizona, 
New Mexico and Pan-American 
Republics. Although the Col
lege does not open until Sep
tember, enrollments are coming 
in every day. These early ên- 
rollments prove the great need 
of a college in this p^rt of the 
Southwest. Pioneering days 
for colleges are things of tho 
past and the College of the City 
c f El Paso appears as a full- 
fledged college from the begin
ning with full equipment, fac
ulty and courses of study as did 
Leland Sanford and Rice In
stitutes.

The instruction will be given 
for the most part by professors 
of the State University of Texas 
at Austin assigned to El Paso 
to take charge of the work ir 
the State University School of 
Mines and the College of the 
City of E? Paso. This-faculty 
has been augmented by* the 
Board of Directors to take care 
of special lines such as Domes
tic Science, Normal School 
courses, etc. Upon the facultj^ 
of professors and lecturers arl* 
represented the leading univer
sities of America and Europe, 
including among others, Yale. 
Harvard, Columbia, Princeton, 
Wellesley, Vassar, Mt. Hol
yoke, University of Glascow, 
Scotland, La Sqrbonne, France, 
Cambridge and Oxford Univer
sities of England, and the Uni
versity (ft Berne, Switzerland.

architectural, and mechanical. 
Salary $1500 to $1800 per an
num, dependent upon experi
ence and qualifications, in ad
dition to which rations, quar
ters, and medical attendance 
will be furnished.

Api^icants are desired for 
service in three weeks. Men 
of conscription age are not de
sired.

Address application, stating 
age, family, physical condition 
and experience to M. Hunter 
Jones, Immigration Service, Big 
Spring, Texas.

In answering refer to 504.
Respectfully,

M. H. JONES, 
Inspector in Charge. 

--------------o--------------

many women throughout the 1 equitable control of the 
United States have already reg- dwtribution of the supply and 
igtered. "̂® prices not only at the

This registration is not com- j but also at the hands of 
pulsory, but is approved b^ the ^̂ ® P®*̂  retailers,
government and is being ban- ^“ ® prices provisionally 
died thru the National, League4 fixed by me under the provi- 
for Women’s Service. Those I recent act of con-
registering are not even obli- gress regarding administering 
gated, except morally, to do p^®. supply of the country 
that which they promise. The j v/hich also conferred upon the 
promise is voluntary and living ®xecutive the control of the 
up to it after it is made is also P^®* supply. They are based 
voluntary. The league takes upon tqe actual cost of produc- 
registrations of women who ac- j *̂*® deemed to be noP
tually want to go to the front just, but liberal
and do nursing, ambulance well. Under them the in- 
driving, wireless, etc., an * it dustry should nowhere lack 
turns these over to the govern- stimulation, 
ment to draw in case of need. Pnees were set on eost or 
But, also, they take a much U r - Production estimates furnished 
ger number of registrations of fiy the federal teadj commis- 
women who do not expect to go sion after ̂  months o f exhaust- 
to the front at all, and so state investigation The coun- 
in their registrations. try is divided into twenty-nine

Some of the things that may districts and every producer 
be registered for are making in a district wilj market his 
supplies for hospitals at home, output at the same price, 
home gardening and canning. The President named no 
assisting in caring for the needy agency to carry out the pro
families of those who have visions of his order, but is ex-
gone to the front, the serving I pocted to appoint-soon a coal
c f hinches and furnishing en- administrator who will be giv- 
tertainment to soldiers in the cn entire control of the coal in- 
camps and enroute through dustry.
the country, and all such ser- The prices fixed range from 
vices that have a direct bearing 20 to 35 per cent under maxi- 
on the war through food con- mum of $3 fixed by govern-1 preaching and the sermon? an 
nervation dr services direct to ment officials and operators at j strong appeals to the ^̂ innei 
soldiers.  ̂ conference more than one
• And besides all thete regls- month ago. The $3 price

trations may be made to do all agreement, however, did not 
kinds of clerical and office hold, as many operators re
work. 'This last is for the pur- fused to abide by k after Sec- 
po«'e c f  getting the women lo- retary Baker, as president of 
cated who will be willing to the council of National defense 
and able to take the places repudiated it as too high. The
of men w h e n  a sufficient num- prices recently hav^ ranged: --------------------------

ber of them have been called far above the $3 limit. -I In the election held tni
to the front to cripple the home The fixing of prices was the | out the State Tuesday, t; . 
industries. president’s second step in /the jstitutional Amendment

'The diplomatic repr<*senta- direction of coal control. T he; by a three to one vott-. 
tives from England and France, first was taken when the presi-jing to late reports puUN
who came over to counsel us I dent named Robert S. Lovett | the Dallas X"ews. The

Ernest Lee and Kelly Hon

. ^*“8. B. p Van
left last week for Fort w“ r 
for a visit to relatives, goh 
Via automobile.  ̂ “

Rev. Buren Sparks arrive 
last week from his home h 
Artesia, N. M., to assist in th 
Baptist /evival. Rev. Spark 
waS-at'one time thê  pastor o 
the Baptist church here, and i 
held in the highest esteen b- 
thei entire citizenship.

Toyah is having a splendic 
revival at the Baptist church 
Rev. Buren Sparks is doiny th<

to forsake his way.s and *urr 
to Christ. The church nv m 
bers are re-consecrating an-: 
conversions are being I
is a*glorious revival. 

---------------o-------
Amendment Carries By Thre 

to One Vote.

___  came over lo counsel us
about the war. insisted on this as director of transportation, i ment provides for r 
registration of women for cler- h nd approved an order issued | of  ̂ overflow lands, irriga*: 
ical work. Their experience phv Mr. Lovett directing that | drainage, etc., and v.ia- - 
was that when all the a b l e - b o d -  coal shipments to the north- emitted to the people by a i ra 
ied men had to leave home. in- h' ost be given preference over:tically unanimous vote ot th 
dustries were disorganized—  other goods. ‘ 
not because there were not' --------------^

Legislature (122 to 4 ; an«i
had the endorsement of ail

c o m n .competent and willing women Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Lucky of |State officers and the 
to do the work, but becauss> the Saragosa, were in Pecos Fri-j endorsement of the pres?, 
government did not know how day to meet their son, who has] The vote was heavy ii. 
to get hold of them promptly, been Spending some time in the j sections of the State but 

Take for instance, a woman training camp at Fort R il^ , !in others. The polls w e r -

Next Draft Not Until Spring 
of 1918.

.V
Pending the preparation of 

the report and careful analy
sis of the conditions it disclos
es, no steps toward calling a 
second increment to the colors 
will be taken, announces Gen. 
Crowder. The second call un
der the draft law will be in 
the spring of 1918. *The first 
increment will fill all the train
ing camps— 16 National Guard 
and 16 National Army canton
ments— to capacity and there 
will be a surplus of men be
sides those assigned to the reg
ular army. The regulars are 
12,000 above full authorized 
war strength by voluntary en
listment and the National 
jruard is in assimilar condition.

who has done office work be- Kansas, 
fore her marriage, but not for Misses Bettie Blanche and, 
reveral years. If her husband Willie Harrison returned last 
goes to the war. or even if he Friday from a pleasant visit ot 
does not, it may be that she will a week at the “ Flowing Wells”  
like to have a good office posi- ranch, the' guests of Mrs. W. 
tion again. Tt may be also that C. Welborn. 
there are plenty of places just L  Mrs. W. N. Barron and baby 
the kind she would like open, of Tyler, arrived last week for 
but if nobody* knows they may a visit with her parents, Mr. 
b f given to others less compe-jand Mrs. E. T. Blake and sis- 
t.

opened in Pecos. We ha' - ri 
heard from the outside m 
cincts of Reeves county, and 
not know whether elections 
were held at anv of them.

-o-
“ SAVE THE WASTE 

WIN THE W AR.”

>e g
ent. jters, Mrs. Jim Payne and Mrs

Mrs. M. A. Grisham of Toy- M. D. Jester, 
ah, has been appointed chair- The many friends of J. B. 
man of this registration for Sullivan, who has been con- 
Reeves county, and has nlent\’ fined to his bed- for the past 
of blanks which she will be two months, will be glad to 
glad to furnish on application learn that he is able to sit up 
to any woman who wishes to part of the time, 
register. • • Newell John-

You are urged to do this and son and children arrived in Pe- 
thousa'nds of women are re- cos Monday from their home- 
FPonding to the call everv- stead in southern New Mexico, 
w’here and as the war progress- having autoed down for a vis-

CUSSIFIEOC

es thousands more will. 
Will YOU be one? 

--------------o--------

FOR RENT.
For Rent or Sale— Will rent m\1 
residence in Pecos for one year! 
Or would sell it at a fair price! 
J. H. WILHITE, Midland. Tex' 
as. si-tl

FOR SALE.

A Peoples* War.

For Sale— Few Prize-'>\ iimint] 
Buff Leghorn Pullets and co ck
erels, $1.00 each if taken now, 
MRS. ALBERT P. BELL. Pecos.l

1 " 3

The Final Payment.

J^’JVWorth had been offi-
by the war 

aa tha site for one 
I®™, ^^‘^on Stations to be
SV-f**.* .Texas. In addi- 
Blll If the , t  Ft. Worth
serve hwu witv .

We don’t approve of the 
way everything is done in Tex
as, but we sure wish that when
t  ^f®^ appointed him to
wash the dishes and sweep the

*̂ *v® toconfirmed by* the senate before 
he could tackle the ob.— Êx.

The fifth and final payment, 
or thirty per centum, on Liber
ty Loan Bonds purchased in in
stallments is due on August 30. 
According to the official state
ment of terms and conditions 
o f the sale of Liberty- Loan 
l^ond issued by Secretary of the 
Treasury McAdoo at the time 
subscription to the bonds wa-s 
invited the payments must be 
made on or before that date.

Whether Liberty Bonds were 
purchased from the Treasury 
or from the Federal Reserve 
Banlra or through other banks 
or agencies it is important that 
this installment be paid in 
promptly.

o-

lit with relatives and friends.
S. W. Montgomery came ov- ^

er from Barstow Monday and jTVxa’3.“ B ^ “ 4l‘l.
I on Tuesday accompanied by 
[the mother and brother of Mrs.
FYank Kelton, they spent the 
day at the Kelton ranch. Mr.
Montgomery is an uncle of

For Sale— Six Beaver - Aij
condition.— Clif Richbure, Pf-
cos.“ The great fact that stands 

out above all the rest is that 
this is a Peoples’ War, a warj
for freedom and justice T. E. Brown returned to Pe- ,road Grant Lands— Loeal
self-government amongst all|cos Thursday morning from a!over land at last ended.

Texas.
Farm Lands

Oregon & California

1*2*

Rail-
n ijh*

the nations of the world, a war weeks trip east where he 
to make the world safe for the ^ent in the interest of his au- 
peoples who live upon it a n d a d v e r t i s i n g  machine., 
have made it their own, the jjg goon complete arrange- homestead law s for settK inon 
German people themselves nients for-the manufacture of and sale. Two billion thre

revested in United Stall - 
land, by Act o f  Congres 
dered to be opened uiuiei

m
or?
th*

eluded; and ^ a t  us r e s t e m a c h i n e  in large quanti 
the choice to break through all
these hypocricies and patent ^  party from Toyah com- 
cheats and masks of brute Q£.|Jj.g 3j.o^n Seay and
force and help set the-worldLj,iidren, and sister, Mrs. W. 
free,.,or else stand aside and let Tinnin, of Anthony, N. M., 
It be dominated a lonR. a g c L „ j  chilren, J. V.
through by sheer force of arms L „d  Miss Juanita, and Miss
and the arbitrary choices o f A lice , scholz, autoed down
self-conshtuted masters, by ^ e  L „  j  gpent Thursday with Pecos 
nation which can maintain the
biggest armies and the most ir- pohder S. Carter will leave 
resistible annaments- a po^^r L»̂ j. Austin tonight in response 
to which the world has afford- Lq a . telegram Tuesday sum-

I" ^̂ ® moning him to appear before 
the legislative committee in 
connection with the impeach- 

rrw Wilson. jment proceedmg^against Gov-
----------- ------------------  lernor James E. Ferguson.— Ê1

“ SAVE THE WASTE AND 
WIN THE WAR.**

What has become of the old I Paso Herald, 
fashioned fellow who used tOi 
come around and inform us I 
that the back-bone of the longi 
drouth had been broken? . 'W IN  THE WAR**

“ SAVE TOE WASTE AND

hundred thousand aciv.-i I'onj 
taining some of the best linij 
ber and agricultural land- lef| 
in the United States. Larjn 
copyrighted map showing th* 
land by townships and sectionj 
with laws covering same, an* 
description of soil, climate] 
rainfall, elevations, temperaj 
ture, etc. Postpaid one dollarj 
Grant Lands Locating Co" 
Portland, Oregon. 48 Ocb

Irrigateb Farm For bale.
I offer for sale the Dismuk 

Farm, located about two an 
a half miles east of Sarago , 
Price $112.50 per acre. Th 
tract contains 40 acres, all i 
proved and under irrigatio 
Terms, one-third cash, balan 
in five equal payments, at 
per cent interest.

BE.N PALMER, Agant,
45tf Pecos. Tevi

\ r
I

n. ; ,i5.
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-W. C. T. U.,meets oii Tldrd 
In eech month at three 

»*elock p. m. at the home of 
R. N. Couch, president.

LODGE MEETING^

TliiE TABLES.
ValWj Soathern.

Southbound leav«a_7:46 a. m. 
>^orthbound arriYes^:25 p. m. 

(Daily .except Sunday)

♦ ‘ -4
 ̂ AT THE (LURCHES. ^♦ . 4

♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 > 4 4 4
\

Methodist Chtirch

comer

I Maionfe— Pecos Valley-L^lfe Santa Fe.
iNo. 786 A. F. and A. (MountaL. Time)

^  udArv___12:80p.m :
a f,S !?^ ^ n S h t^ *^ ea ch f '^®rth*>o»^<i. Lv-----2:00 p. m.Ad Saturday night to eacni (D-|iy exceut Sundai^lonth. Visiting brethem are! except. 2>unaay)

ily invited. ^
J. B. BRISCOE, W. M. I Texas & Pacific.

iMaaoiuo— ^Pecos .Chapter No.l WesHKMmd.
218, R. A. M. Hall comer Oak No.. 1— 4:27 a. m. . 
and Second streets. Stated INo. 5— 2:40 p. m. 
convocations on first Tuesday I East Bound,
night in each month. Visiting INo. 2— 1 :46'a. m. 
companions cordially invited. |No. 6— 2:16 p. m.
- W. A. HUDSON, H. P.

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Preaching at .11 a. m. and 

at 8:80 p. ra.
. Junior Missionary Society at 
4 p. m.

There will be regular ser
vices at our church through the 
entire month of August and all 
church-going people of the 
town, not having services at 
their own church are most cor
dially invited to worship with 
us. The public generally is in
vited. Strangers welcome.

J. H. WALKER, Pastor.

J. J. Wheat, of Grandfalls,

}

O. E. S.— ^Pecos Chapter No. 81 was here We’dnesday on busi 
Regular meetings second Mon-
day in each month. Members , w t i
o r ^  to attend dhJ visiting Mr. ^  M ». George Jack-
members cordially welcomed. Hoban

R. E. JOHNSON,.Secy. ranch V^dHesday.
ETHEL ^®TN0LDS,^__ MiSs Sue Alley is at home

Worthy Matron, from a "delightful visit to
^ ^ :^ . :_ A l l t h o r n  C*mp No. ^
208. Regular meetings second Mias Ora Pruett Is home af- 
and fourth Tuesday nights in ter a visit of a few days, re- 
each month. Viriting Sover- cently made'at El Paso.
eigiu I H. Levy returned this week

to his old home in Alvarado 
for a short business trip.

Presbyterian Church.
Sunday school at 10 a. m. 

We are so anxious for you to 
attend. We must reach one 
hundred in September, and you 
can aid us in doing so.

Preaching at 11 a. m. and at 
S': 15 p. m. by Rev. J. F. Lloyd. 
Come out and hear the old,tried 
and true '^Cattleman Preach
er.”

Prayer meeting Wednesday 
evening.

H. b . MOORE, Pastor.

Mrs. J. Y. Leavell was host
ed Tuesday afternoon at a 
prettily appointed party in 
which games 
played at two tables. An ice 
course was served during the 
afternoon to the following: 
'Mig. H. N. McKellar, Mrs. J. 
A. Buck, Mrs. J. A. Drane, Mrs. 
Jim Camp, Mrs. T. Y. Casey, 
Mrs. O. A. Roberts, Mrs. J. E. 
Cox and Mrs. J. E. Starley.

--------------0------«-------
A Kodaking Party.

Misses Ora Prudtt, Hazel 
Berry, Aileen Love, Mabel 
Smith, Mary Lee Richburg, 
Bynie Bozeman, Irene Prewit, 
Alice Hankins and Beulah Mae 
Howard constituted a kodak
ing party to the Sullivan bridge 
Tuesday. Pictures were made 
and a feast of watermelons en
joyed and all returned and at
tended en masse the picture 
show that evening.

----------------------------------------0  ■ -

Bunk Party.

Church of ChritL

W. F. STEPHEN, C. C. 
MAK KRAUSKOPF, Clerk.

W. O. W . Circle— Meets 2nd Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rarey 
and 4th Thursday afternoons, and Mrs. A. J. Cooksey came 
at 3 o’clock. I in this week from El Paso.

, MRS. JNO. HIBDON, G u i^ ’n. „„B on  remr
I-MRS LA VADA. C O L ™ , | j ^ - -

Bible school at 10 o’clock a. 
m., sharp, followed by Com
munion service;

No preaching services dur
ing the month of August, on 
account of absence of minister.

J. C. Wilson returned Thurs-
a visit to 

relatives at Carlsbad, N. M.
Little Miss Prebble Adamsof P.— Meets every Monday _____ ____________ ________

night in their ̂ Castle Hall, jg ^t home after a visit of a few 
over B. G. Smith’s Grocery, to her sister at Fort
All members urged and Stockton.'
tag “ embere *" Uttle Miss Ruth Proffitt re-
S l l ”  KRAUSKOPF. K. of w e e ^ t i s R ^ X ^ ^ r  at

Fort Stockton.and S.
GEO. BROOKS, C. C. 1'

Mrs. B. F. Prunty and her 
I. O. O. F.— Pecos Encany)ment Ljaughters, Misses Gladys and 
No. 23, meete 1st and 3rd Mon- Modena, are spending this 
day nights in month. week at the ranch.
R. E. L. Kite. G. P. .
R. G. MIDDLETON, Scribe. Little Miss Dorothy Sisk.
_________________ ___________  who had been visiting relatives
I. O. O. F.— Meets on every [in El Paso for a month, re-
Thursday night.'
MAX RITZ, Noble Grand. 
R. G. MIDDLETON, Sec*y.

THE COURTS.

turned home this week.
Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Skeen are 

[ now comfortably located in 
the Mrs. E. S. Alley residence, 
having moved into it during 

Federal— Western District of I the past week.
Texas. Meete 4th Monctey in Lloyd returned
March and September. Duval jjome from Barstow Sunday, 
West of San Antomo, Judge ; gjjg been visiting
Joe Caroline, Pecos Deputy Clk gjgter, Mrs. Irby Dyer and
Bankruptcy— Meets any nmejtri®uds for a week.
Aere is b u s in g  of this nature. Rally Hogg, one of the T. & 
Ben Palmer, Referee. |p̂  force at Toyah. with Ernest

I Lee, were over Wednesday at- 
DUtrict— 70th Judicial Dis- tending to business and shak- 
trict. Meete April 23, 1917, ing hands with friends. 
November 19th, 191.7. Chas. j ^
Gibbs, of Midland, Judge, T.
T. Garrard, Odessa, Attorney; *"™®^
Sully Vaughan. Pecos CluA. ,^here he ĥ ad been for^sev-
County— ^Reeves County. Meet Weatherford watermelons.
lat Monday in John Hudson is at home
days m July, O ctoW  and Ja^  the eastern markets

n irri winter stock for the Pecos 
°  ^  ® Dry Goods Company’s store.soHy oAonxi* I
~—“  ~  7 _____ I  Mr. and Mrs. Irby Dyer and
Justico family autoed over from Bar-
sion eve^  third Monday. ( )^  Sunday and spent the day 
ens any day for criminal cases. |̂|.ŷ  Dyer’s parents. Rev.
Mayor’s— Opens any day for *ud fa-
criminal erases. J. E. Starley,
Mayor. I Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Herbert

and son, Marvin, and daugh-
CommissMuers’- Regular nie^Lgj,^ Miss Abbie, of Saragosa, 
mgs on 2nd Monday in each Weatherford
month. Jas. F. Ross, Judge; ^rjiere they will reside in* the 
^ully Vaughan clery; Tom f^t^re.
Hamson, sheriffiT. J. L. Eiscn- tt t
vine, Commis’r. Precinct No. I Mrs. W. H. Browning, Jr.,

*

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Lucky 
of Saragosa, came in Thursday 
to bring their son. Lieutenant 
Lucky, who left on the east-

1* A ^  Hosie Precinct No |*̂ ud little daughter, and Miss T. ^  T. train ^ r  Gamp
O Florpnrp Johnson attended the' Funston, Kansas, where he2; C. C. Kountz, Preemet N o . | Florence John̂ son̂ â ^̂  ^

man Grove, returning to Pecos 
Thursday.

The many friends of Mr.- and 
Mrs. Jim Frame win be grieved 
to learn that he is in very poor 
health. He was recently car
ried to a sanitarium in El Paso 
but the physicians there could 
do nothing for him, and he was 
carried back to his home in 
Corona. The Enterprise is 
reliably informed that he has 
been having hemorrhages and 
there is little or no hope of his 
recovery. This most estima
ble family lived.in Pecos for a 
number of years where Jim 
was T. & P. agent and his uni
versal courtesy to all made for 
him many friends.

--------------o--------------
A CORRECTION

Mrs. Tom Lewis entertained 
Thursday evening with a bunk 
party, honoring her niece. Baby 
Ruth Lewis. All manner of de
lightful yard g^mes were en
joyed and at a late hour Dunk* 
were prepared and the little 
tired ladies slept sweetly, 
dreaming pleasant dreams un
til a late hour next morning. 
After breakfast and bidding 
the hostess and honoree good 
bye the guests wended their 
way homeward with sweet 
memories of a pleasant occa
sion. Those who enjoyed the 
occasion were Baby Ruth' Lew
is, Irene Prewit, Mary Kathryne 
Heard, Virginia Bozeman, Eva 
Lewis and Masters Happy and 
Frank Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Sisk were 
called to El Paso Sunday on 
account of the sudden death 
Saturday of the little month 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Sisk. This is the second baby 
they have lost in infancy. The 
many friends of the family in 
Pecos deeply sympathize with 
them in their bereavement.

------------------------- 0-------------------------

NOTICE

It has been reported that we 
are going out of business in Pe
cos, but we state most emphat
ically that such IS not the case. 
W e are still buirmg all kinds 
of produce, hides and junk. 
Come see us when you have 
ansrthing to seU. 
l-2t Pecos Hide A  Produce Co.

A Globe, Arizona, man an
nounces that he >has perfected 
details of a new weapon ex
pected by him to be sufficient 
to end the great war within a 
few months. He asserts that 
one man with his apparatus 
will have destructive force 
equal to 10,000 at present. No 
detaUg are given except that 
the energy used is electrical. 

—---------- ---------------
Tax Must Be Paid On Dogs.

Notice is hereoy given that 
the ordinance levying a tax of 
$1.25 on each dog and $2.00 on 
each female dog will be en
forced from this date. All 
animals on which tax is not 
paid will be impounded,. for 
which a fee of $1.00 is charged 
and if all taxes and fees are 
not paid within 48 houra there
after animal will be killed.

M. L. RODDY, Marshal.

3; Sid Kyle, Precinct No. 4..

m

, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Casebier 
were the guests Sunday of Mr.

OFFICIALS.
County— Jas. F. Ross, Judge.

S. C. Vaughan, Clerk. ,
Tom Harrison, Sheriff and^nd Mrs. C. D. Proffitt. They 

Tax Collector. were returning froin a trip to
LeGrand Merriman, Treas- Kansas City, to their home at 

urer. Fort Stockton.
AMessor. . jjre. W. K. Wylie, who for

J®* the past week was quite ill, is
F. P. Ricl^urg, en tice , of much improved and able

to be up and around again, 
Ed Loper, Constable.______  which 'wiH be good news to her

City— J. E. Starley. Mayor. "uraeroue friends.
A. G. Taggart, Ed Vickers, Will Cowan and family are 

Ben Biggs, Sam Prewit, Ralph here from thei^ Culberson 
E. Williams. C ou n d lm ^  * [county ranch. Mrs. Ck>wan has 

M. L. Roddy, Marshal. | been i^ for some time and the 
Ben G. Werner, Secretary, trip made for medical atten- 

^  find Tax Collector. |tion. She te much improved, 
leei 3

Monday ni -̂ht in each month.[while.

will remain for a time instruct
ing the newly enlisted men in 
the art of war. He will vis’t 
relatives at Dallas and in Mis 
souri enroute.

--------------o---------- -—
Comply With the State Law.

Let us sell you your Lens 
and Dimmers. We have a full 
supply ojf the new Osgood lens 
and Pernn Dimmers in stock. 
They meet the requirements.

Let us fit your car while our 
stock is complete.

PECOS MERCANTILE CO. 
52tf Hardware Dept.

The Board of Trustees of 
Pecos Independent School Dis
trict will receive sealed bids un
til 6 o’clock p. m.y August 31st, 
1917, for a depository of said 
district for the year ending 
August 31, 1918. All bids 
n.iist be accompanied by a cer
tified check for $250.00 condi
tioned upon bidder inakhig sat- 
isfaciory bond ir ’his bJd is ac
cepted. hoard reserves the 
right to reiecKany or all bids.

M. W. COLLIE,
l-2t Secretary.

Mrs. E. L. Collings, Mrs. A. 
E. Daniel, and Misses Sadie, 
Nannie Mae and Warren Cei
lings returned Wednesday eve
ning from California where 
they have spept two months 
most pleasantly. They made 
the return trip in eight days, 
including a stop-over in El 
Paso.

-------- :-----0-----------r -
The GiU Valley.

There are wonderful oppor
tunities in the Gila Valley, Ari
zona, for the homesteader. 
Write for booklet.
GILA VALLEY REALTY CO. 
l-4t Safford, Arizona.

Mrs. A. J. Han, accompan
ied by her son, Monroe, in the 
capacity of chauffeur, were 
Pecos visitors yesterday with
the families of her daughters. 

_____________n
J. Moran.

Lailies’ hate seem to be pret
tier and more sensible this 
year than for some years past, 
in the opinion of the editor, 
who was “ shown through”  the 
large stock of lovely hate of 
Mrs. .Adams yesterday. See 
the combination of beautiful 
colors, styles and shapes.

------------------------- 0--------------------------
Delinquent Tax Suite.

This is final notice that suits 
will be filed on each and'every 
item of past due taxes by .the 
(hty of Pecos. Petitions are be
ing prepared, and if you want 
to save costs pay your taxes 
now.

J. E. STARLEY, Mayor.
--------------------------0--------------------------

Rev. Buren Sparks came over 
from Toyah yesterday, where 
he is assisting in a revival meet
ing, to meet his wife and baby 
who came down from their 
home at Artesia. They are 
looking fine and Rev. Sparks 
reports a good meeting with 
several conversions already.

Mrs. M. D. Jester and her 
sister, Mrs. W. N. Barron, of 
Tvler. fire visiting this week in

Now that the Fall' Season is fast ap
proaching, the thoughts o f every well 
dressed woman turns to N E W  H A T S .
T o be properly clothed you should have 
the Proper Hat— one that is Becoininff 
and Stylish • • :

Before buying your New Fall Hat I  In
vite You to Call and Inspect My Line of 
S T Y L IS H  H A T S  which have Just 
Arrived. I  am Sure I Can Please You,
Both in S T Y L E  and P R IC E  :

Mrs. Martha Adams
It

Formerly Famnm M«)1ine
■5^

Special Session Held 
by the City ConneO

Adopt Measures for Public’s 
Safety at Railway Crossings, 

Trees Ordered Trimmed

A special meeting of the 
city council was called to meet 
at the city hall Saturday night, 
there being present Mayor J. 
E. Starley, B. T. Biggs, S. M. 
Prewit, R. E. Williams and A. 
G. Taggart, councilmen, and 
B. G. Warner and M. L. Rod
dy, secretary and marshal, re- 
septively. The following bus
iness was transacted:

B. G. Warner was granted a 
leave of absence for a period 
of 30 to 90 dayjs. It was or
dered that Monroe Kerr be em
ployed to serve in Mr. War
ner's absence.

T. J. Sisk was elected to 
serve as a memoer of the 
Equalization Board in the 
place of J. T. H. Lipscomb who 
had been appointed but was 
absent from town.

It was ordered that the rail
roads within the corporate lim
its of the town of Pecos be re
quired to maintain their right- 
of-ways in such condition that 
whenever any street crosses 
such right-of-way that there 
shall be no obstruction on such 
right-of-way which will ob
struct the view of their main 
line or sidings tor a distance 
of 300 feet from either proper
ty line of such street, or in lieu 
of this they may establish at 
such ^ e e t  crossings adequate 
gongs 'which shall be rung and 
shall continue to ring so long 
as any train on such main line 
or dding is in motion within a

distance of 300 feet from any 
such street crossing.

The City Marshal was in
structed to trim su<jh trees as- 
might in his opinion be ob
structing the sidewalks’, and 
to remove or transplant such 
trees as might be uprooted.

-------------- o- -̂---------- -
Dogs Must Be Muzzled Says 

City Marshal

An ordinance passed by the 
City Council of the Town of 
Pecos City, and which ‘ will be 
strictly enforced from now on, 
reads, in part, as follows:

“ It shall be unlawful for any 
owner of any dog to  ̂ permit 
such animal to run at large 
within the corporate limits of 
the Town of Pecos City, unless 
such animal shall have secure
ly fastened a good and suffici
ent muzzle thereon, so as-to 
prevent biting or snapping by 
such animal.”

The penalty for the above 
offense is not more than ten. 
dollars, and unless you are 
hunting trouble you’d better 
take this warning and cdmply 
with the law. I am ordered 
by the mayor to enforce this 
laur

M. L. RODDY,
It City Marshal.

------------------------  0  —

Notice to Automobile Ovmers.

' The law. requiring the dim
ming of automobile lighte, re
cently pasised at a regular se.s- 
^on of the Legialature, ix nov' 
in effect, and all automoHfic 
owners are hereby notified to 
dim the' lighte o'n their cars at 
once. 'This Se a state law, aiid 
will be strictly enforced. At
tend to thig matt^ without de
lay and avotfi trouWe.*

’TOIf "HARRISON, 
SheiHFht Reeves C •

“ SAVE THE WASTE AND 
WIN THE W AR^

Our Menibmb^
I

0

in the Federal Reserve Banking System we 
are placed in a stronger position than ever 
before to take care of the requirements of 
all our depositors, whether huge or small, 
whether meu keep checking or savings 
accounts; ana at the same time to give them 
the most modem banking service.

Why not open an account with us 
begin at once to participate in these bene
fits and the additicmal protectkxi which Aky 
^stem gives to your znoney deposited 
with us?

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Foeoe» Texae.
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Ifood fanner is a^missionari, a 
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Velkjta cure bilkMuaesai

Diivinif the hot weathtf of 
tke summeWMntkanmnff^em- 
ber of every family^ is lil^ ly to 
be troubled with an unnatural 
looseness of the bowels, and it 
is o f the greatest importance 
that this be treated promptly, 
which can be done only when 
the medicine is..kept at hand. 
Mm. F. F. Scoot,, Scottsville, 
N. Y., states, “ I first ‘used 
Chamberlain’s Colic and .Diar
rhoea Remedy as much as five 
years ago. At that time I had 
a severe attack of summer the 
cqmplaint and was suffering 
intense pain. One dose o f it 
relieved me. Other members 
o f the family have used it with 
like results.— Advt.

THs isyT O ttm
WRATHFUL EDITOR IS A  

'U AR *: NO LONGER

1 Newspaper Man Hres 
Wticisni and Gives Pa  ̂
Irons a Few Facts.

The Railroad Commission of 
Texas has taken official notice 
of the mixed service on the Or
ient between San Angelo and 
Alpine and it is expected that 
regular passenger service will  ̂
be resumed at an early date, town but your editor.
To the ordinary human this that you want th r  f
seems as necessary to the Ori
ent people, for since
the 1#  ^service has begun a 
larguT)an of the travel to east
ern points from this section is 
going by the Southern Pacific 
or the Texas and Pacific.— Ft.
Stockton Pioneer. jfc.

A West Texas editor got 
tired of being called a ‘iiar*’ 
because of. an occasional typo
graphical error or slight disar
rangement of the facts in pub
lishing commonplace items of 
news. In his wrath he made 
the announcement of the fact 
in bold face.type as follows: • 

“ A lot of peole in this town 
fall out with the editor and 
brand him as a liar when the 
ordinary human mistakes of 
life show up in a newspaper. 
You have a little charity and 
fellow feelin’ fof'every man in

You
you want tne facts, 

and d d if I don’t give ’em

m
khakJ

Bevo is a great favorite in the Army Canteens, where 
none but pure, soft drinks may be sold. After drill 
or march, you are sure to see a long line of hot and 
dusty-throated soldier boys making a bee line for 
Bevo. ‘They know that there lies complete satisfac
tion, full refreshment and pure wholesoraeness.
At home or abroad—at work or play—between meals 
or with meals, you will appreciate what we have 
done for yon in making this triumph in soft drinks.
You win find Bevo at Inns, reitaarants. cro> rries, denartment 
and drug atorcs. picnic (rouada, baaabai' parks, soda founialaa, 
diniag cara. in the navy, at cantcena. at m.-MI <ation camp# 
and other pla.aa where tmbmAmM hen^rag'-* ire aold.

Beva—th« Bn-yesr-*rouiid sofBdrlnk
a g ^ i t  swMti>Btaa. Ratre tha betfle opcnc'l in front of you.

i :

firat acr.i^ that tha saal ia onbroken and that the crown top 
bears the Fta . Bold hi botn e.i only, and bottled exclusively by

’ A n h e u s e r -Bu s c h , ST. L o u is

Pecos Mercantile Co.
IValerH P E C O S , T I . X A l i

l i L

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

IN  busy citiei or the country road,the Ford is a 
favorite over the whole motor field. There are 
strong reasons why half the buyers of Ameri
ca demand Ford cars. They have proved their 
worth under the most trying conditions in all 

parts of the world. People buy Ford cars because 
they know what they have done and will do. Fhcy 
have becom e one' of the everyday necessities.

Touring Car $ 3 6 0 ; Runabout $ 3 4 5 , Coupelct 
$ 5 0 5 ; T ow n Car $ 5 9 5 ; Sedan $ 6 4 5 — all f. o. b, 
Detroit, O n display and (or sale by

s

Pecos Auto Com pany
PECOS, TEXAS

to yous -Read the next issue 
of' this sheet arid you’ll see 
some facts with the bark off. 
I’ll admit that 1 have been a 
liar, an editorial liar ever since 
1 have been editing this sheet, 
but 1,1'^VP nover printed a lie 
ui these columns except to save 
somebody'’s feelings from be
ing hurt. I’m not afraid of 
any of you, and I’ll be dad 
blamed if I don’t print the 
plain truth from now on, or un
til you get out of the habit of 
calling me a liar every time I 
make some little unavoidable 
typographical error. Watch 
my smoke!

Here are some of the para
graphs culled from the next is
sue:

“ John Coyle, our groery- 
man, who voted with the Re
publicans in 1896 and con
sumes more mail order whisky 
than any other menlber of the 
Baptist church in’ this country, 
Is doing a poor busines.s. His 
store is dirty and dusty. It’s 
a wonder he does any business 
al all.’ ’

“ The Rev. Sty preached on 
last Sunday night at the Chris
tian church. His sermon was 
punk and unintere.sting except 
some stuff he quoted from Bob 
Ingersoll, for which he failed 
to give Bob any credit. He al- 

jso recited a few passages from 
one of William Elbert Mun- 
sey’s sermons and had the gall 
to palm it off as his own.’ ’

“ Dave Chartier died at his 
home two miles north of this 
place last Thursday night.

I Dock Holderness, who is an 
I old friend o f the family, at
tended him a few minutes be
fore he died. He gave it out 

I that Dave died of heart fail
ure. That is a lie. Dave died 
from drinking too much of a 
ver>’ poor grad^ of mail order 
licker. This paper prints the 
truth.’ ’

“ Tom Spaldin married Miss 
Cordie Meador last trades’ day 
at the county seat. It ain’t 
generally known, but the mar
riage was brought about main
ly by a Remington shotgun 
manipulated by the bride’s 
father. Tom concluded that 
marrying was the healthiest 
thing he 'could do until other 
arrangements could be made.’ ’

“ Roger Lloyd, cashier of the 
State Bank at Willow Grove, 
died Wednesday evening and 
was buried Friday by the Odd 
Fellows in Pleasant Mound 
cemetery. He has been tak
ing this paper for seven years 
and so far hasn’t paid us a cent 
we thinking that he, being a 
banker, would pay some time. 
We will sell the account for 
two bits worth of fresh greens.’ ’ 

“ Married: On last Satur
day at the Methodist parson
age, Miss Susie Scruggs and 
Horace Guffin. Rev. James C. 
Williams officiating. The bride 
is a very ordinarv town girl, 
who flirts with all the travel
ing men she meets and never 
helped her mother three davs 
sll put together in her whole 
life. She is anything but a 
beauty, resembling a gravel 
pit in the face, and walks like 
a d u c k . T h e  bi^degfoom“isf'a 
natural-bom loafer and bum. 
He never did a lick of work un
til his stendaddy run him off 
last fall. He went to the coun
ty seat and just before starv̂ - 
ing to-death accepted a job as 
chambermaid in *a livery sta
ble. As soon as his ma found 
out where he was she went and 
got him and brought him home 
again. He now resides at the 
home’ of his wife’s father, and 
says that he has made no defi-

the future.

Friday, Auirast 24,

/
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They please the taste 
great!  But also—

If a cigarette simply pleased 
the taste, smokers used to let 
it go at that But not now.

Because Chesterfields give 
smokers not only a taste that 
they Uke, but a l^  a new kind
of smoking-epjo3rment—

ChestorBelds hit the smoke- 
spot, they let you know you 
cure smoking—Uiey **Satisty*t

Yet, they*re MILD!
The new blend of pure, natu* 

ral Imported and Domestic to»> 
baccos—that tells the story. 
And the blend can’t be cop i^  
—don’t forget that!

Ask for ChesterHelde—next 
time you buy.

r
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He Nobly Bears His Load.

!»<»¥' ruw

From every newspaper of
fice there will be a flow of sym
pathy for the editor of the Wil- 
liamsville, N. D. Item. He has 
brought upon himself a repre
hension that will not be in the 
slightest degree mitigated out 
of consideration for the excel
lence of his intention— he has 
offended a reader whom he 
was trying to please, and he 
has the dreary consciousness 
that his apologies are useless.

For the printed, like the 
written word, remains, and the 
wrong once done cannot be 
wiped out. Still, the Item’s 
editor has done his poor best 
to set himself right and in so 
doing tells the whole tragic 
story: .

W e, wish to apologize to 
Mrs. Orlando Overlook. In our 
paper last week we had as a 
heading “ Mrs. Overlook’s Big 
Feet.’ ’ The word we ought to 
have used is a French word, 
pronounced the same way but 
spelled fete. It means a cele
bration and is considered a 
very tony word.

There speaks a warm, hon
est heart, bowed down by sin
cere grief. But will Mrs. Or
lando Overlook relent and for
give? It is easier to hope that 
than to expect it. for she has 
suffered the ultimate pangs, 
and after all it is but poor con
solation to learn that the cruel 
wrongs were due to the search 
for a tony word.

There would have been a 
better chance of escape for the 
unfortunate editor if he had 
left the task of explanation un
attempted and followed the 

habit of puttin

lot is an unhappy one and no 
single increment of their re
sponsibilities adds appreciably 
to the total.— New Y"ork Times

-o-
Ptles Cured In 6  to  14 Da3rs

Yoar dninist will refund tnoney if PAZO 
OINTMENT fans to cure any case of Itching, 
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles in6tol4dcyS. 
The firat application eivea Ease and Rest. SOc

Helps!
There can be no donbt 

as to the n«crit of Cardui, 
the woman’s* tonic, in 
the treatment of many 
tro u b le s  p e c u lia r  to 
women. The thousands 
01 women wlio have been 
helped by Cardui in the 
past 40 years, is conclu
sive proof that it is a 
good medicine for women 
who suffer. It should 
help you, too.

Take

CARDUI

Are You Unlucky?
In August the air is i 

pollen and dust that 
trouble for some, yet 
are never bothered. X 
edv does more to relî *\ 
fever and asthma than

ro'U'
clears and soothes the a. 
nose, throat and the hr* 
tubes. For sale at P.o; 
Drug Store.— Advt.

Honey and Tar Compo 
coughs, cold and crcii

ANY DdCTOt
W ill tell you a fellow’s constilul' 

last forever, and in these strenu- 

It needs a good overhauling occ.v

Mineral Wells,
IHt

*0 ^

❖

The Womsn’s Tonic/
Mrs. N. E. Varner, o f 

Hixson, Tcnn., writes: 
was passing through 

the . .  . My back and 
sides were terrible, and 
my suffering indescriba
ble. 1 can’t tell just how  
and where 1 hurt, about 
all o v e r  1 think . . .  I 
began Cardui, and my 
pains grew less and less, 
until I w a s  cored.

❖

❖

and

^01 putting I 
u a  iT i^cO T u p offlf^P  I 

proof reader. 'Their

❖

D
strongremarkably 

woman 64 
I do all my 
Try Caidui, today.

I am 
for a

years o f age. 
nousework.” O

E-16

Offers
1

Excursion Rat s 
Daily

T w o  or three weeks there
you look and feel like ntv\. Fc ur t

W hile the Going Is G ood  

Consult your^local agent
. or write

GEO. D. HUNTER 
Pass. Traffic Mgr.

A. D. BELL

DALLAS

V )



We M«4»> Fire 4<nnb 
Lm I For Three Met^

«S' *

_  fMy hushiind earns fifty dof* 
larsjR week.> We live in a very 
beautiful apartment hcu^ with 
uniformed elevator boys and 
cracks in the wall paper. We 
have no house maids because 
maids are so hard on the china. 
1 do all the cooking and would 
really enjoy it if I 'weren't all

To Boardb

The foilowh^ telegram has 
been TecOTe<rhy tl̂ e Depart
ment from'*the Provost Mar
shal imd is transmitted ''for 
yoiir information and guid
ance : . “Section two o f the Se
lective Service Law exempts 
,no person from military ser
vice on the ground of depen
dence. It only authorizes the 
ihreeident to exclude or dis
charge from draft Those in a 
status with respect to persons

e time bruising my elbows uf) dependent upon them for sup-
gainst the kitchen walls when 
get in a hurry. I really think 

.._iat the kitchen walls might 
"have been put four of five in
ches ^further apart without 
much trouble.

On Tuesday' and Thursday 
evenings we have lamb chops 
lor dinner. My husband eats 
three and I eat two with the ex
ception of the fat parte and 
the little pieces that cling to

port which renders ^ e !r  Exclu
sion or discharge' advisable/ 
The controlling necessity is to 
raise an army. It is advisable 
to disturb dependents just as 
little as the necessity of raising 
an army will permit.. To this 
end section eighteen of the 
regulations was' compiled care
fully and after the most ear
nest consideration. If experi
ence is to prove that the gen-

the bone. I don't care for theff Mrous conditions prescribed by 
parte much; so my husbandJsectian eighteen, or any abuse

of them, will interfere with the 
raising of^an army, then it is 
j)o loj^  ^  advisable to dis- 
c h a r ^  .^ id e  a class and the 
condition? stated therein will 
haye to be restricted until an 
advisable rule is reached. 
Nothing has happened to 
change the belief that the per
sons enumerated in section 18 
could b̂ e discharged without 
interfering with the raising of 
an army, but there are indica
tions that abuses of section 18 
may render its continuance no 
longer advisable. Reports are 
to the effect that in some dis-' 
tricte,” as high as eighty per 
cent of the persons called be
fore local boards are filing 
claims for discharge on the 
ground of dependent relatives. 
Such a percentage of claims, 
when viewed in connection 
with all available statistics, 
indicates beyond question that 
advantage is • being taken of 
the provisions of the law and

eats them. In addition to these 
we have one potato apiece and 
a salad. , We never have des
sert, because it makes one feel 
so dull. We had had this din- 

[. ner every Tuesday and Thurs
day ' evening since we were 
married. .  ̂ •

Receirtly I read in the pa
pers about the wastefulness of 
American families, and how 
everyone throws away such a 
lot of food that could be utiliz
ed. In France and Italy, the 
paper said, people make food 
go three times as far. It is sai*l 
that the food that made only 
one American dinner for an 
American family of two would 
make three dinners for the 
French or Italian family of two. 
The paper also said that ev ery
body'should do his bit during 
the war by making food go as 
far as possible.

I at once determined to s t -p  
wasiiug and to make our fiw 
lamb chops last f :»r three meals.J J A A V A • vr W • ------ I ^AA Xz W  A Ak-7 Vr & V A A ^  m V V A A

My experience may be,of value !regulations which were intend- 
to ethers who Ŷjsh to do the ed to reduce to a minimum the

• A . 1  I V Asame thing.
As soort as I got the lamb

misery at home normally at
tendant upon war. There isO W A ^  -A. AAV***AA VT CA X *  .A.AAV.AV# Al

chops last Tuesday I trimmed | a moral certainty, in the ex 
as much meat from them as IjlTavagance of this percentage 
dared. I got almost two-thirds; that hundreds of unfounded 
cf a cup of meat in this way. j claims are included in these to- 

For dinner that night we had itals. This state- of affairs 
the trimmed chops. When my j Neatly increases the burden 

ri'ushand saw them, he swore at |of local boards for, if so high 
Uhe butcher and pounded the 'a percentage of registrants 
ftable with .his fists and broke jdaim exemption, only the un- 
|one of my best goblets, that I (.Qmpromising action of the 
cost eight dollars a dozen This local boards can prevent a 
gave me a headache, and I hadjjig^ regulation on the subject 
to take twenty-five cents' worth dependency which shall re
ef phenacetine.^ duce a discharge for depen-

The next day I scraped the i ^oncy to a far more restricted 
chop bones with a knife to re-ij,]^gg  ̂ very necessitous
move all scraps of meat. While clearly ’ defined circum- 
doing so T  cut my fineef' and j g ^ ^ j ^ ( . g g  j j j  absence of a 
had to tear up a clean dish-tow-1 repression by the local
el for a bandage. Dish towels boards of unmeritorious claims 
have gone up. too. and hemmoa : ̂ ĵ jg jg inevitable since
one^ cost twenty-five | pere'entage of exemp-
aniecp. When I had scraped; ĝ j-gports of claims indi- 
off all the meat, I chopped would nullify the law and
im y ith the pieces I had cut |
off the day before and diluted jĵ . jg thus apparent that the fil- 
it with bread crumbs, and old these claims will re-act
pieces of lettuce and the d r i p - i n j u r i o u s l y  on 
pings from the previous night persons whom the preseni
chop-broiling, an̂ d made a cort j were designed to

|<»f hash on ioast* out«of it. It 
[tasked good, but my husband 
1 didn’t like it. It made him 

an-d be went out.'

protect and that the welfare 
of persons who hav’e filed bona 
fide claims under the present

angrv at me and be went ^pnprona clauses of the regula- 
{-nrl played pool with som.rx) seriously imperiled

men fviends and^.lost tonr.|̂ .̂ , persons who have filed 
jfioHar .̂ . . . '  [claims .without merit, and thatp  ’  **  • ,  .  ,  ,  T  L  1 C l a i m s  . w i L i i u i i i  i m c i i l ,  a m i  m a o

f On tbe tVnrd day T broke only protection of persons
m  tbp ••.'■on bone« a ham- ( ra‘=es are within the 
nif‘r nn*’ .^ked out e..l of the present rules,
ri-n-ow with a pm. T pound- of the local

andend rind.
?frred it for d inn O’*.

PnQ^e»id looV«d’ at it p’ d̂ 
mhl in o ’dte a disagreeable 
tone’: “ TVbat in bell is this?” 

could t.̂ 'll from hiss-voice that 
.,e wo’iid have preferred v,oarfs 
regular dinrer of chops. To 
>«ake matters v.'orse. I must i 
save left a piece of chop bone 

coup because he bit on 
lomethi'pf '̂ hand with the verv' | 
hrst mouthful aud broke a por
celain cap that had cost seven
|o11̂  V«5.

Of rour he swore then, and 
cried: and the result of it all

secure unife '̂mit ’̂ of action, 
Tiiqfriet hoards are to examine 
the«e rrses to discover’ denar^- 
uro from the law. regulations, 
and ridings: and they will not 
a^d cannot opon every ease o p  
its merits. It is in the local 

ts alone, therefore, that 
tbpv .solution of the difficulty 
and the pT'oteetion of deserv'- 
ing claimants lies.

“ Dv direction of the'Govern-

HENRY HUTCHINS, 
Ad.iutant G meral of Texas.

Has Recovered Her •Health.
So manv women suffer from ̂ _ V. l l ' c t l i v  ♦ • v l i l l C - l l  O i A i X V ^ X  X A W A

vas that r̂e v ênt out to a h‘-| similar ailments that this tes- 
iol and had a Tmrfe/*tly dan(i^V.itin-,onial from Mrs. Laura Re- 
’ rhnor that cost ineliid- 1 Plattsburg, Miss., will be

e the tips: read with interest: ‘*k got iir
It is reallv quite easy,to h-alth. -My left side hurt
yoiy f̂ o at it right.— Kennetn| ,ĵ l j doctor’s
Roberts in Puck.  ̂medicine, but it did me no good
, V o I __at all. I took two bottles of
Ives Out Malarto, Builds Up System Kidnev Pills and I feel
Old standard Awterml •trenitheniiia tonic.  ̂°  V  ^ P x VL

*!• A C L T I M  * r O N T C  n n t  O i l  m € T n r ’ H / \ W  M A I *  Q O l O - O T  t n AIeoVk‘8 TASTEL̂ 'c'hui TONIC.driTcaoat all right HOW.'' For Sale at the...............otLaadbondsapthaaTa. ~  ’ —■ • .Bo’̂ PTnan Pnur Store.— Advt.
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To boReld at Pecos, Sept 3-7,1917
OksiorsI Thom e— ‘^Tbe Public SehoolA 'M  TnU nlas Oroundo for  

CitlMnalKip.'* .

-ye isF "" ^ o n d a y . ' s b p t b m b b r  i r d .
I'VortfnooD

DcvoUonml SxorclAOA ......................................... t .R cv. J. H. W elker.
Song ......... ................. ............... ............................................ .. loAtitute •
AddreM  o f  W elcom e .................................... .... Judare Jas. F. R om
ReeponAo ......................................... ........................ Judgre Burch Carson
Plano Solo ...........................................................................................................
E nrollm ent and Orranixatlon.

lleoeee,
"W h at the InsUtute Means to M e " . .....................General Discussion '
"T h e  Com pulsory Eklucatlon D aw ".-................Judge J, R. Hunter

A fternoon
The Them e Defined— W hat do W e Mean by "Training fo r  Clti-

s S n s h lp ? " ................................ .. ......................... T. E. Hayden
"T h e  Organisation o f  the Course of* Study and It's Relation

to L ife ."  ..............................................______C. E. W hitehead
"T h e  Teacher's M oral and Civic Obligation to the Com m unity"

' . .  .^ .......................................*................................  Mrs. Medarls
"V italising the Subject o f  G eogra p h y"............Miss Dorothy Domax
"Com m unity C iv ics".................................................... Curtis A. Dennis
"T h e Point o f  V iew ," Chap. 1, pp. 1-6, Kendall A M errick ..................

' ..................................................................................  Mlm Allm an
"M erits and Dem erits o f  the Departm ent Plan o f  Teaching In

the Gradea" .....................................Miss Gladys Townsend
"B usy W ork ; Kind and A m ount" .......................................Mim Irby

TUESDAY. SE PTE M B E R  4TH.
Forenoon

Devotional ........................................................... Rev. Henry O. M oore *
Music ...............................................................................................  .'4«siected
"E nglish .’ Chap. II. pp. 8 -80 .......................................Miss Nell Neil
"O ral Com position W ork as an Aid to C ltlsen sh ip ".. J. W. Brown 
"E ngleeh Them es; Numbers. Subjects, len g th . Marking and

G rading" .................................................. Miss V irginia Allen
"Correlation o f  English W ith Other Subjects.......................................

..................................................................Miss Jonnie Moreland
"O bjections to the Use o f  the D ia gra m "............Miss Nellie Thorp
"Purposes o f  High School Instruction,”  Parker, Chap. I I .............

........................... ..'. ...............................................Mr. H. Hunter
"Ten Best Stories fo r  the Prim ary Grades and H ow  to Use

Them ”  .................................................................... Miss CoIIIngs
"G am es fo r  Prim ary P u p ils " ..............................Miss Bonnie Evans
"W hat Should the Prim ary School Do F or the C h ild ? " ................

............................................................................. Mrs. Y arbrough
"H ow  to Proceed W ith a B egin n er".....................Miss Kuykendall
"T h e  Danger o f  T oo R apid A dvan cem en t"................ Miss Nowlin
"H ow  Far Away Are the S ta rs? " .....................Dean H. Y. Benedict

University o f  Texas. First Baptist Church. 8:30 p. m. 
W ED N ESD AY, SE PTE M B E R  6TH.

Forenoon
Devotional .........................................................................Rev. G. O. Key
Music .............. ................................................................................. Scfeetwl
"A rithm etic and Citizenship" Dean Benedict. School Auditorium.
"E n glish ," Chap. II. pp. 30-60........................................... Miss Turner

5̂  "W hat Should the Gram m ar Grades Do for  the P u p il" ................
........................................................................... Miss Edith Lacy

"Im portance o f  Proper Lesson Assignment” . . .’Mr. A. H. Smith
"H ow  to "Secure School Exhibits and How to Use T h e m "............

..................................................................Mrs. Geo. F. W illiams
"W hat Shall We Teach as to C U irw ish lp?". .Col. Geo. E. Barstow

Aftortiuon
Program  H euden'd by Parcnls-TcaHicr^* H ubs

"T he Aim and Scope o f  the Parents-Teachers’ Clubs ................ ....
.........................................................Mrs. F. E. M oore, Bursto.v

"T he Lunch Basket and the Child” ............Mrs. It. C. Warn, Pecos
"T he Real Share o f  the H om e in the Education o f  Childre-n” . . . .

........................................................... Mrs. E. Gill, Balm orhea.
"T h e  School as a Social Center— Our Part” . . .  .Mrs. \\. B. H um 

phreys, Toyah.
" I t ’s the Hoorn That Makes the Child— Home and Schooy ’ ............

................ ........................................ Mrs. J. E. Bean, Van Horn
"A  study in W aterm elons." Place— Judge H udson’s I.jiwn: 

Time— 8:30 p. m.
THUU.SDAY, SEPTE.MBEH 6TH.

Forenoon
D evotional .......................................................................H om er L Magee
M usic .................................. ............................................................... S,-lectod
"E n glish ". Chap. 11. PP. 60-94 ..............................Miss Bessie Parker ,

* "T horough  Treatment o f Fewer Topb-s,”  P arker. . .  B. F. G n gory 
"T o  W hat Extent Should Exam lnallon Be Used, and W hat Value 

• Should be Given Exam lnatons In the Monthly Test?'* . 
........................................................................... Miss Marie Lloyd

"Con.servatlon o f Food and C lothes" .......................Mi*s To
"Contents and Order o f  M athem atics In the High .«?chool. . . . . .  .

•.................................................................. ; ...........Miss Nelson
A fternoon

“ Type aiul Value o f llom e  Project W’ o r k " .....................E . P. Allen
I . c c i u r o ................................................Hepn-sentatlve .\. A M. College
"E n glish ", C har H. pp. 94-122....... .........Nannie Mae Green
"A dapting Class Instruction to Dirreronces in Cap.aeity," Parker.

....................................................................................  Mr. C.alhonn
"T h e Tnter-.«?iholastlc M eet" .................................. General Piscassion
"W’ hat .‘ ’ clenco .‘Should Be T'uu’ ht in a One. Two. Three and

Four Teacher ITIch ^ e lu .o l"? ....... ............. .Mr. H. Hunter
"Travehs in the Holy T,aml." illu«trntrd lecture. Rev II. O. Moore 

First Baptist Cliureh. S:3f> p. m.
F IlIP A Y . .'5EBTEMRER TTH.

I'orenoOn
Pemonstr.atlons o f Sweedish Gymnast Ip.®— Gram m ar Grade, Pe^os 

Schools^ 8:30 a. m.
Devotional .....................................................................Rev. J. II. W*^alker
Music ........................... ......................................................................  .^rierteil
"E nglish .”  Chap. II. pp. 122-163.......................................Miss Parker
"M athem atics.”  ("’bap. I l l ,  f>p. 163-19."......... Miss Knrolyne Maaz
"T he Need.s o f Onr i5panish-Amerirnn .Schools,"’ Pisens.c|on, led 

} , y .......................................‘ ............................................ Mr. Allen
"Som e Needed Gh.anges In Second.ary E dtieation ............T. .T. T oe
I.ecture, I.. T. Cunningham. Repre.scntatlVe State Departm ent o f 

Education.
"Professional ^Growth W’ hile Teaching” ............Miss Theda Mott

< .Afternoon
"TIow Much F oreicn  Language W ork Should Be Offered in One.

Tw'o. Three and F our T''«xcher High S ch ools?” ................
.......................................................................................Miss G lover

"T lie  County Spelling Bee.”  General Dlscu.ssion, led by Miss 
McMillian.

"F ederal Aid Tender the Sm ith-H ughes Bill”  (Bulletin, State
Departm ent) .........................................................Miss R ogers

"Student Self-G overnm ent .................................. 'Miss Lillie Clifton
Tru.stees’ Round Table Discussion, -led by Judge Jas. F. Ross. 
Business .^Session.
Dismission. - i

All primnr>’ and Intermediate teachers are required To st«dy  
Kendall & M errick ’s "H ow  to Tea eh the ndnm entals". South
ern Sehool B ook, Depository, Dn’ lns. All high sphool te.aehers 
study "M ethods o f Teaching in High Schools” , Parker. Ginn A 
Co., Dallas, or "H ow  to Teaeh." Strayer A N ersworthy, Southerr. 
Schoool B o k Depository, Dallas.

Teachers ma>- secure hom es. In private fam ilies or at the 
hotels, at reasonable rates. N otify  Judge .Tas. P. Rose. P*en<*

Think of a WhoeHee# world.
_ ___  I

0

If a Supreme- Being', moved 
to wrath against humanity, de
sired-to deprive it of its vital 
assets in life, it would be suffi
cient punishment to take away 
the' whe^, and make "it impof^ 
sible to continue henceforth 
says a writer in ^ e  current is
sue- of the American Motorist. 
Imagine for a moment the 
world without a single wheel. 
There Would he no transporta
tion except that performed by 
beasts of burden or the sailing 
craft, and all machine^ would 
be at once reduced to a few 
hand tools. The clock would 
Ihrow up its hands and pass its 
job over to the sun dial and the 
hour glass. In short, once the 
wheel was taken from man, 
instantly he is taken into pre
historic conditions. Think the 
matter over and you will real
ize the debt of civilization to 
the common wheel is beyond 
computation.

l i t  M m  Tltl Dom it t  Affict tlilM d
Btcaaae of h« tonic and laxatlye effect, LAZA- 
TI VS BROMO QUIHINS is better than ordinary 
~ ‘ and does not cause nerrouanese nor 

n bead. Remember the (nil name and 
the signature of B. W. CROVX. Wc.

m  THtUCE-A-WEEiC tD l- 
TIONOFTHENEW - 

*YC«K WORLD.
IN 1917. '

Practkolar a Daily at the Price 
x>f a W eekly No other News
paper in world gives so | 

much at so low a price. "
The value and need of a 

newspaper in the household 
was never'greater than at the. 
present .time. The great war 
in Europe now half-way into 
its third ye^ , and  ̂ v/hether 
peace be at Hand or yet be far 
off, it and the events to follow 
it are- sure to be of absorbing 
interest to -many for months to 
come. , *

These are world'-shakiiig af
fairs, in which the United , 
States, willing or unwilling, is 
compelled to take a part. No 
intelligent person can ignore 
such issues.

THE THRICE - A - WEEK 
WORLD'S regular subscription 
price is only $1.00 per y.ear, 
and this pays for 156 papera. 
We offer this unequalled news
paper and The Pecos Times 
togeth^.for one year for $1.65.

The reguHr subscription 
orice of the two papers* te $2.

Will.be Exempt From
Draft

t------------

EVERY NAN IN REEVES COUNTY
Every man^in Reeves county, married dr single, will 
be exempt from draft, who appears before the Exami
nation Board wearing a Suit Cleaned or Pressed or 
made by H U BBS & P A L M E R , and does not stand 
the physical examination . . . . . .
There are no “ ifs,’ y ‘ ands”  or “ huts”  about it. W e 
guarantee 100 per cent satisfaction on any work that 
we do for y o u .....................................................................

Until Aug. 15, We will Give Absolutely Free
An Extra Pair of Pants with every Suit we sell. Suits 
will a(?vance.then $5.00 to $10.00. By ordering now 
you will Save This Amount and get the Extra Pants 
Free. Take this advantage. Order Now. Don’ t 
forget the Sale Closes August 15th. . • . - .
Our Number is 177. Call us when you need any
thing in Cleaning, Pressing and Tailoring

H0BBS & PALMER, Pecos, Texas

[ O O I

Push Yoiir
 ̂    B m ,

' ■ J" ■ * .  * ■ .* '

Business
ADVERTISE WITH PRINTINa THAT HAS 

THE AlTRACTION?QF ARTISTIC AR
RANGEMENT AND THE FdRCE OF 

CLEAR, BRIGHT PRINT.

The Enterprise and Pecos Times Printing Plant 
can do the Avork and do it better than most 
printers and as well as any, ev̂ en those of the 
larger cities. .In fact it has a city equipment 
in a country town and offers the advantages of 
late faces of type and fine modern machinery, 
Producing the higliest class of printing at the 
lowest cost.

Printing of the Better Class
Artistic designs, careful execution, absence of 
errors, grood stock and prompt delivery; these 
characteristics of The Enterprise and̂  Pecos- 
Times printing are guaranteed in every order 
turned out at this plant. If you want these ad
vantages and your printing at the right prices, 
call, ^yrite or phone for samples, prices, esti
mates'or suggestions. ‘ Prompt attention to all 
inquiries and orders.

t
There is no use for you to send away for your 

loose leaf ledger bill heads, because you can 
get them at home, as we are prepared to 
furnish your needs in this line and guar

antee satisfactory woi^k. Try The 
Enterprise with your next order
• * t •

The Enterprise
and Pecos Times' '

!!•
1.

■' i

X (

Til
»

'I.V.

' 0
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IM  Mitt Foe show you thru 
lineaof ̂ o l l  Millinery. If 

[will help you decide what you 
(want to. wear thia season. 

Adyertlaem ent‘ •
Mrs. H.'H. Johnson and son 

[left Wednesday fpr a visit to 
[lelativea at Waxahaehie.

Miss Fannie Quillian of Fort 
[Worth, is the srue^ of her sis
ter, Mrs. Thos. G. Ashe and fa- 
|mily.

Finley Holmes, leading: mer-

Friday, A u ^ st
We have 6 Ford cars and a 

Ford truck for. sale. Who win 
be the first to aet'one of these 
banrainat Hardy St Son, 
Pecos, Texas.

Adveitteement'

WkdlfceKalm
l| S e a l  S ta n d s  F o r i ____  ________________

Ooe Set o f .Ski lfxi Hawk

;l

PMODUCB

visitor in Pecos the forepart of 
the week.

RepoH to friends • fi*om Mr. 
land Mn. Ed Vickers and party 
at Corpus Christi is that* they 
are having: a most delightful 
time.

And duo*t focgel to Csl 
|M« wkea you have tTooniag, Prew- 
inf or lo be Done in My
Line. Your Coet laay be Gooi_,^^ .

[bol (he U ig  worn. Have it Refeed I ̂ e n d s . * He is
~ and happy.

G. B. Landrum came in from 
El Paso the forepart of the 
week in his car and has been 
shaking hands with his Pecos

looking well
PHOHB IIS

GEO. BROOKS
Neat to Browu*i Fumitore Store
________________  r

^  r ^
-hentioB Abont Yoa . 

and Yonr Friends

If iU worthy, we have it. 
-THE

m A
id

[Give ue your drug trad 
ICITY PHARMACY, Phone 36.

Advertisement

%Mrs. Thos. G. Ashe 
land children ahd their guest, 
Miss Fannie Quillian, of Fort 
Worth, attended the Bloys 

I Camp Meeting at Skillman 
Grove from Friday until Mon- 
|day. •

. I Miss Mildred Obitz, who has
o  « TO^ cars an<̂  a been attending the summer

school at Simmon’s College, of 
D** the nrat to one' of these Abilene, returned home Mon- 
bargauu. J. A. Hardy & Son, May morning. Since school 
Fecos, closed she attended the B. Y.

Advertieement p Encampment at Cliftover,
Bom— T̂o Mr. and Mi^ W. and visited friends at Midland.

A. Brown, on. Friday, Augmst t • o u j
10, 1917, a fine bojr. L  “  u; and'  daughter, Christina, were Pe-

Judge Ben Palmer was a v is -  cos visitors Saturday. Mrs.
itor in Barstow on legal busi- Schertz shows marked

Mrs. Earl Coi;iings mtura'ed 
Sunday from a pleasant visit of 
tw o ' weeks to- home . folk at 
Ryan, Oklahoma.

Judge Ben Randals has been 
out on the ranch for the past 
week or two assisting his fath
er, T. A., in looking after the' 
stock.

T. A. Randals and C. G. 
Johnson were in from the Ran
dals ranch Tuesday after top-' 
plies. They were both looking 
fine and dandy.

M. F. Burns of Midland, was 
here Wednesday to attend the 
Fort Wort-El Paso Highway 
meeting,^ and to arrange for 
the meeting to be held at Mid
land Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Troxel 
were over from Toyah Monday 
and Tuesday of this week, Mrs. 
Troxel “ buying a hat”  and 
shopping while C. R. was look
ing after important business 
matters.

:i: NEW  TAFETA SILKS
In Stripes dnd Plaids for Ladi 
Skirts in the Latest Vogue.

ness Monday afternoon.
j

Mrs. S. B. Short sem___
Enterprise for six months to a 
sister, Mrs. Alfied S. Ritchey, 
Akron, Ohio.

im
provement since her recent vis- 

Q n j  ^  I it to  the Hot Wells, where she4._ I went for rheumatism. Beau
tiful Miss Christina is looking 
as fine as a new-blown rose and 
as happy and cheerful as a 

Mrs. B. G. Smith and daugh-1 mocking bird.
ter, Miss MabeL returned home ----------- 9--------------
Friday from a six weeks visit! Notice to Milk Patrons.
to relatives in Missouri andi • o * u iOklahoma. I Commencing September 1st,waianuraa.  ̂ jg  1-2 cents per

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hopp'er quart for fresh sweet milk. I 
and son, Joe, and daughter, am compelled to advance the 
Mrs. W. E. Tinnin, were down |»iice on accoant of higher cost 
from Toyah Saturday shopping of feed stuff, 
and seeing friends. |l.t2 MRS. A. Z. HIGGINS

Miss Lillie Poe
Wishes to Announce to her 
friends euid patrons that her

New Stock of Fall Niliinery
is noiar ready lor their inspection 
Her line is quite complete and 
she will be ̂ ad to have you call 
and see them.

•

•

If its worthy we have it. 
Give ut your drug trade—THE 
CITY PHARMACY, Phone 36.

Advertisem ent

E. R. Cox came up from Sar- 
agosa last Saturday evening 
and left Sunday morning on 
the Sunshine Special for Abi
lene where he went to be pres
ent at an operation upon his 
son’s throat.

Jas. F. Ross, Jr., who recent
ly volunteered in the army, was 
visiting home folk and friends 
the forepart of this week. His 
company will be removed this 
week from El Paso to Fort 
Worth and he will join them 
here on their way to the new
training camp.•

Gene Pinkston has just com
pleted rtpainting two residen
ces for T. B. Pruett, which has 
added greatly to their appear
ance. There are many more 
residences in Pecos which 
would be greatly benefitted by 
a similar treatment and no bet
ter or capable man can be 
found in Reeves county to ap
ply the dope, besides he needs 
the work to keep him out of 
mischief. j

Monroe Kerr has been ap
pointed to tne office of City 
Secretary to take the place of 
Ben G. Warner, who resigned 
and this week left for the offi
cers’ training camp at Leon 
Springs. Monroe is a genial, 
good fellow, accommodating 
and is “ getting in line” at a 
rapid rate. It is believed he 
will make a good secretary and 
fill the position with credit to 
himself as well as the town.

Dr. J. R. Neal and Ed Preus- 
ser of Toyah, were in Pecos 
Wednesday before the board 
of examiners in the U. S. Draft 
Service. Ed was accepted and 
vill probably have to go to the 
front. 'Ed is a warm friend of 
the editor, and The Enterprise 
believes if opportunity presents 
he will do honor to his name 
and his country. Here’s hop

SILK SHIRT W AISTS
In Crepe. de Chine and Ge< 
gette Crepe.

NEW  GINGHAMS
In Fancy Plaids and Checks,' 
Colors and Styles.

ii: NEW  SHOES
Lace and Button in Fancy Cr| 
Tan, White and Black, 
and Button.

C A L L  AND S E E  T H E M

* •

Pecos Mercantile

Don’t Take
Adventage of These Unheard of Valuea:

Men's Palm Beach Suita - - $4.50
Men’s Palm Beach Pants - - 1.98
Men’s Sport Shirts, $1.25 value - .89
Ladies’ Fancy Umbrellas, $2.25 val. 1.79 
Men’s Patent Leather Oxfords r 2.49

A Gentle Reminder:
For your Fall Buying you will, as. always in 

the past, Find Here

i: More Goods for Less Money
’ •

Pecos Bargain House

and sound with 
to his credit.

many laurels

The fall season brings us 
something new in Millinery. 
See Miss Poe’s Street Hats.

Advertisem  .*nt

- Attorney Jno. B. Howard 
was a business visitor in Mid
land, going down Monday and 
returning Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. H. R. Brannon and chil
dren of Fort Stockton, arrived 
this week for a visit to her 
mother, Mrs. Martha Adams, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ad Owen and 
mother, Mrs. Mary Owen, are 
at home from a visit of several 
weeks to relatives in the Gua- 
daloupe Mountains.

Babv Ruth Lewis returned
ing he will return home safe hone to the ranch Sunday af-

H. C. Zimmer is busy as a 
bee opening up his new stock 
of hardware. He expects to 
be “ open for business”  by Sep
tember 1st, although he has 
many articles on sale now and 
is doing some business. Zim
mer has one of the best build-

ter a pleasant visit of a v/eek to 
relatives and friends in Pecos. 
She went via Toyah or. the Tex
as & Pacific.

Mrs. E. J. Mitchell is having 
an addition 16x18 feet built on
to her .residence to be used as 
a kitchen and pantry. E. B. 
Kiser is doing the work and it 
is needless to say it will be well

Ralph Landrum, who is one 
of our volunteer soldier boys, 
was shaking hands with Pecos 
friends for a day or two this 
week.

♦

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Baker and 
children returned Monday to 
their home at Saragosa after a 
visit of several day's to friends 
f.nd relatives in Pecos.

Mrs. B. R. Stine left last 
week for Miami, to see her 
mother, Mrs. R. R. McGregor, 
ŵ ho is veiy ill. When Mrs. 
McGregor is able to travel they 
will return to Pecos.

Frank Rarey came in from 
El Paso the forepart of the 
w êek. He left for the ranch 
Tuesday for a day or so. Frank 
is looking well and as natural 
as ever and his many friends in 
Pecos were glad to see him.

W. D. Co v ail wa  ̂
visitor to El Pa<'. M

T. A. Ezell ha? bei 
a gcod pc:*t:n:: ■
looking aitej* busine:

1 B. E. Cassels was ii 
ranch the forepart Oj 
shaking hands win 
and' buying groceriei

H. E. Cummins oil 
came in Friday aftei 
spent a day with his 
and former neighi 
Oden.

Ralph Landrum, 
stationed at Ft. Sam 
who is hgre on a lui’ 
pects to return to hi<
Saturday.

1
Miss Janie Petty 

Stockton, arrived t) 
and will be the 
C. D. Proffitt ar.-d 
two weeks.

ings in town for his line of I done when he turns over the
gcods— his own building and 
former stand—and says he will 
have a splendid stock of up-to- 
date stuff. He will sell for 
cash and sell at the right prices 
which will draw the “ biz”  and

keys, for he has never learned 
the art of doing shoddy w’ork.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wolfolk 
of Saragosa, were Pecos visitors 
Tuesday, Mr. Wolfolk being a

it is safe to say no cobwebs will j pleasant caller at The Enter- 
cover or surround his door. prise office. Mr. Wolfolk

Floyd Oden, son of B. A. 
Oden, who recently enlisted in 
the Aviation Corps, writes his 
father that he is in the training 
camp at San Antonio, and is 
liking the work first rate; says 
he joined the aviation depart
ment in order to get where he 
wanted rather than be drafted 
and placed any old place they 
saw fit to put him. He says 
after a course of training .they 
will probably be sent to Cana
da an^ then to France. Floyd 
is a sturdy and industrious 
young man and will make good 
wherever he goes, and we ex
pect to hear some good reports 
from him when he gets to the 
front, because he is made of 
the stuff that makes good sol
diers.

came here from Louisiana, pur
chased an alfalfa farm, tried 
that for a while, and then pur
chased cattle. He sold out 
Just at the wrong time since al
falfa lands have paid greater 
dividends in the past year than 
anything else in Reeves coun
ty. Mr. Wolfolk has the right 
idea now, however, and as soon 
as practicable, will go into the 
small stock-farming business, 
raising only pure-bred stuff, a 
fewer number, and feed tKem 
his grain and alfalfa. This will 
e ventually be the order of the 
day in Reeves county and then 
she will grow and her people 
prosper as never before. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wolfolk are fine peo
ple and stand in the forefront 
of their community as progres- 
sive. energetic

Mrs. W. A. Hudson left Wed
nesday for Waxahaehie and 
Dallas where she will probably 
visit until October. In Sep
tember she and her son, Hill, 
who is now’ m Waxahaehie, will 
return to Fort Worth where h© 
w’ill enter the Texas Christian 
University there for the ensu
ing school year.

Will P. Brady of El Paso, 
now judge of the neŵ  county 
court of El Paso, but formerly 
district attorney of this district 
and a prominent citizen of Pe
cos, was in town Monday and 
Tuesday of this week. WhiLj 
here he closed a deal with the
editor of The Enterprise where-____________
by the latter canie into posses- nine Sundav a. c 
Sion of the beautiful Brad; 1 ^  Misses Esieli a’ 
home. The house is on one of johnson^who wor. 
the most desirable one-fourth their home at wjiin 
blocks in Pecos and the home having spent 
is well built and a modern 
sturcture of six rooms with 
bath, sleeping porch, etc. The 
effitor, however, contemplates 
spending something like five or 
six hundred dollars on the 
place in the near future in mak
ing things "even more comfort
able and convenient than they 
are at present. The considera
tion in this deal is $2,500, and 
is said to have sold at less than 
cost of improvements alone. W.
D. Hudson and Steve Ward

Ben Young, wtk 
moved from Feco 
Stockton, was hero 
has purchased the] 
Hotel and will ni.ak. 
there. ' ^  --

H. M. Chilcoai oij 
came down Monday 
mother, who canu ii 
layed T. &. P. irainl 
home in Muskogee 
to visit her sou. 
Tuesday afternoon 
bad, over the Santa

Mr. and Mrs. H 
Her and Ray ('ani{

here, the guests of 
ies, Mrs. Collier ahi 
Camp,

Dr. A. Aronson 
Pecos this w*eek lo< 
the fitting of glass 
troubles of his nui 
tomers. Dr. Aro| 
“ made”  Pecos for 
twenty years and hi 
friends and patrons 
the announcement 
ing to have their ey<

. ■%


